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J^THCR SUMMARY 
weekend wee another 

p. weekend, but the Hall
"■ "area miaaed moat o f the 

Mather. It mowed thmuirh- 
:w day Saturday, with littht 

llations on the ground hut 
tfreta locally, reniainded 
|nd clear duo to warmer 
aturea.
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L .  DUTMCT IN BASKETBALL —  Pictured above are two Memphis seniora, selected 
■ 2>A All-District (first teams). On the left it Mias Mickey Henderson, select

as * Ltdh • fwrwud, for the third straight year. On the right is Cyclone Center James Beck, 
'radni-lnd both  his junior and senior years for this honor. Both led their teams in scoring 

Li i[|IBllOi».

^ H S  1949 State Cager
REE
rCLE
)4 Art
Idreu

exÈn
^ k e tb a ll  teams 

t i n s  will return 
,_jM a at the 1976 

I'lWktttMtt t**
. aBd Iho Memphis High 

Class A Cham- 
will’be honore«! dur-

__ A, AA, AAA games
7 and S to be held at 
Bt In Austin, 
won the Conference A 

_ -lip by d e f e a t i n g  
(Beaumont) 27 to 26 in 

In fiiat round play, 
__B over Coleman 25-23, 
Gaston tO.27 in the se.

iveside Rites 
Id Tuesday For

n i r f ' t o “ ' “ *
JNM* services for Mrs. 

~ ^  Betto, 80, o f Ennis were
AND 51*̂ P*<* TaoMey. Feb. 26, at 8 

Fairview Cemetery. Offi- 
f,* !,„ .iw a e  Dr. Paul Stripbling of 
Wr.6ltA. Baptist Church at Ennis.

J taea aa ts  were under the 
K’S ef-^deer Funeral Home,
hildtf- i  Betto AUPed away Sun- 

1 an IK a b  nursing home. 
Bette wea born June 4. 

Cellinsville, moved to 
gfIXJHMl aid lived in Mem-

tCHlM-'‘l•64 whan ihe i
‘ M waa united 

idc W. Bette, F

e riwrt time from 1963 
moved to En

in marriage 
n.j uoe w . Bern, Pec. 24. 1911. 
M. 'tka, Okla. Ho preceded her 
 ̂ P > 1  in 10U .

' Advora include: two .sons
' ) f  Ennis end Dw ight o f An.- 

j on# daughter, Mrs. Fred 
and o f Ennis; and two 
rhildrsn.

lyr, 1 bearers were Barney Bur- 
Gayle Moniingo, (Jip Mc- 
Medde Allen, Terry Mon- 

usd Gese Uagh.H

.)))'

coijd round.
Memphis team members were 

Bobby Crooks, Billy ^ ’est, .Andy 
Gardenhire, Leroy Green, Don 
Corley, Thomas Memer, Coach L. 
E. McCollock, Manager Raymond 
ciark, Charles Morrison, Sammy 
Ra.sco, Don Ray Rasco, Scotty 
Grundy and Manager R. A. Wells.

The Memphis Schools, led by 
Supt. Bill Wood, have notified 
all those on this team, inviting 
them to be in Austin for recogni
tion during the Class A State 
Tournament. Following are sum
mations o f their occupation« and 
whereabouts now:

Robert A. Wells. Jr., married, 
two boys, ages 18 anil 15, a teach
er in physical education in .Ama
rillo. He lists being co-captuin of 
the 1949-60 basketball team as a 
high school honor.

Scotty M. Grundy, married, two 
children, an Associate I>rofe«8or of 
Medicine, University of Californio 
o f San IWego, living in laiJolla, 
California, llonors are M.D. from 
Baylor Medical College, Hoii.«ton, 
Ph. D, from The Rockefeller Uni. 
versity, New York, N. Y.

Don R. Rasco, married, one son, 
age 1ft, businessman, former edu
cator, residing 1809 Queens Ct., 
Roseville. Ga. 96078. High School: 
basketball, captain and member of 
district and state championship 
Teams. Football, named to all re
gional team; baseball named to 
all district team, class favorite. 
College; Amarillo College capt. 
basketball team, memlwr baseball 
team; Calif:. State University, B 
A. and M.A. degrees, School Ad
ministrator, Named an Outstand. 
ing Educator in America for 1973- 
74 school year. Served on many 
State School Committees. Won nu
merous golfing awards and is Past 
Dritiident o f Glenn (lolf and | 
Country Club. i

Sam J. Rasco, married, five | 
children. Coach and Teacher, | 
I.#€Oiiard Middle School, Ft. ^\orth,

Texas. Honors: high school— all 
district, all regiottel, all state bas
ketball ; four year letterman Tex
as Wesleyan College, Fort Worth.

Charlea S. Morrison, father of 
four sons, ages 19, 1ft, 13, and 12, 
bus superintendent for Happy Ind. 
School Dist., Happy, Texas. Char, 
ley, as he ia known, was all dis
trict and all region in 1949 bas
ketball, and elected most versa
tile in 1947.

Rayntond Clark, married, four 
children, a Navy Chief stationed 
at I*ataskola, Ohio. He lettered 
three years in football and has 
ketball in high school.

Coach L. K. .McColloch, mnrrie«l, 
two children, is now Athletic Di- 

(Continued On Page 10)

Funeral Services 
Set For Fri. For 
Loyd J. Robertson
Funeral services for ’ xiyd J. 

Robertson, 81, will be held at 
3 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28, at the 
First United Methodist Chureh 
at Lakeview with the Rev. Phil, 
lip Hadley, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in the lOOF 
Cemetery at I.ukeview under Uie 
direction o f Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Robertson pasaed away at 
7:16 a.m. this morning (Thurs
day) in Hall County Hospital.

Bom Oct. 6, 1893, in Grayson 
County, Mr. Robertson moved to 
Hall County in 1905. He was unit, 
ed in marriage to Essie Lee Mc- 
Murry Sept. 19, 1914, at Lake- 
view. Mr. Robertson retired from 
farming in the Lakeview area in 
1970 and made Memphis his home 
since that time. He wa.s a member 
o f the Lakeview Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include: his wife of 
the home; one daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy Nell Messer o f Hedley; three 
sons, Aubrey o f Lakeview, Earl 
o f Amarillo and Conie Ray of 
Ft. Worth; one brother, Paul Ro. 
berteon o f Amarillo; 16 grand, 
children and 22 great-grandchild
ren.

Active Pallbearers will be Har. 
old Moffitt, Dwight Floyd, Hap 
Johnson, Cap Byars, Jim Barbee, 
Claude Scoggins, Phaeton Alexan
der and Sandy Smith.

Honorary pall bearers will be 
J. H. Barbee, Jr., Russell Payne, 
J. B. Byars, Dr. O. R. Goodall, 
Clenton Srygley, Del Wells, Ben 
Parks, A. G. Alexander and Au
brey Martin.

Lakeview Lions 
Club Auction To 
Be April 12

The Lakeview Lions Club is 
seeking listings for an auction sale 
to be held Saturday, April 12, it 
was announced this week.

Consignments are nec<ied as 
soon as possible to allow time to 
publish a circular and do other 
advertising.

The club would like to have all 
consignment« in by Thurwlay, 
March 20, so the circulars can be 
printed that weekend.

Anyone having listings for the 
sale are asked to contact I.jirry 
Lewis, 8«7.2674 or Johnny Fow
ler, 807-2531, or any member of 
the Lakeview Lions (3lub.

Lakeview City 
Council Election 
Set For April 5

Three citizens in the Lakeview 
community have filed for placM on 
the lakeview City Council, it was 
announced this week by City Se. 
cretary J. C. Stepp.

Russell Payne haa filed for the 
Mayor position, on the Ballot, Bar. 
nc»y Bevers has filed for a one- 
year un-expired term, and W. 
M. Gowdy, Jr., has filed for a 
two year term.

The election will be held Satur
day, April 5, in the City H.ill, and 
deadline for filing names is 30 
days prior to the election, at the 
I.Akeview City Hall.

tdline School Board Calls 
^ T m u le e E k l

e reeent meeting o f the Es- 
Scbool trastees, the con- 

ipt. Weldon Doc Bate» 
ided tor a three year 

running ttirough July 1.

' I esntreete o f Elem. Princi- 
neronee Weoten ond High 

Prtedpel Gano Wiison 
eeteeded fer a two-year

L
I beerd ce lM  for a trastee 

to ka ÍMld on April 6, at 
B aa to b te llin e  to fill 

tenei o f Tom Cope 
Wyatt and the va- 

!MMit « e s  ereeted by the re
tan mt Minnio Lou Bradlev. 
t deefltoo for flling eill h»

March «, 1976. Anyone interested 
in filing for one o f the three va
cancies may do so in the office of 
the si*j>erin(endent before March 
6.

Election officiate appointed by 
the hoard for the election are. 
Mra Carl Hill, Mrs. Jimmy Gib
son, Mrs. W. B. Dsridson and 
Mrs. Johnny Sparks. Absentee 
voting will be In the office o f the 
superintendent from March 17 to 
April 1.

Other action by the board was 
to adopt Wie quarter system for 
Ihe 1976-7« school year

The next official meeting o f the 
Eatelline Board o f Trustee will be 
March 10, at 7:.30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

Atalauteau Club 
Style Show Aud 
Diuuer March 14
The Atalantean Club will pre

sent it’s annual style show and 
dinner on Friday evening, March 
14, at 7 p.m. in the community 
center.

‘ ‘The Mardi Gras’ ’ will be the 
theme for the pre-Easter Social 
this season. The floor mat fur the 
style show this yesr will be com. 
pletely changed, members o f the 
cluh said.

The latest in spring fashions 
will be shown hy the local mer. 
chants. Narrator fur the show 
will be Mrs. Robert Sexauer.

Tickste srill be |S.76 and will 
he on sale after March 6. There 
will be a limit o f 200 tickete. 
Tickete may he purchased from 
Mrs. Jerry Shields, Mra. W. C. 
Dickey or any member o f the 
club.

Proceeds will be uaed for aome 
community improvement protect.

Houor Roll Giveu 
For Fourth Six 
Wtîeks At MHS
TVenty.Six students have been 

listed on the Memphis High School 
honor roll for the fourth six 
weeks, according to Clinton Voy- 
les, principal.

Seniors listed include- Nancy 
Câbler, Dana Coldircn, Debbie 
Combs, Sheri Davis, Connie Mil
ler, Silvia Ortiz, Shari Posey, Rob
bie Galloway, Gary McKay, Can. 
dy Reyes and George Wiggins.

Junior named are: Martha
Clark, Sara p’ owler and D.ile Wig- 
inton.

Among sophomores are Jana 
Davis,. Robin Hanvey, Dacarla Sas
ser, Joe Hillhouse and J. Frank 
Spry.

Freshmen listed are: Alice Ang. 
lin, Debra Atkisson, Jane Rich- 
trdson, Donna Sterling Jay .Me. 
Kay, Sonny Morris and Randy 
Shahan.

Two lucuiubeuts 
File For Local 
School Board
The two Incumbents on the 

Memphis School District board of 
trustees, Jerry Montgomery snd 
Dr. Robert E. Clark, have filed 
for re-election at the Office of 
the .School Superintendent, it was 
announced this week.

TViistees serve three.year teTvns. 
with seven members on the school 
hoard.

Ileadline for Tiling for positions 
on the hoard is 30 days prior to 
the election date o f Saturday, 
April 6, 1978.

Blood Donor List Reaches 
77 Of County’s 200 Goal
Seuior Class To Spousor Auuiial 
Wiuter Festival Ou Friday Eveuiug
The Senior Class o f Memphis , 

High School will sponsor the an
nual Winter Festival on Friday I 
night at 8:00 p.m. in the high • 
srhoul auditorium. Candy Reyes, j 
president, has announced. |

Tickets for the annual event ; 
will be $1.00 fur adults and 76 
centa for children. Tickete can 
be purchased from any high school 
student or at the door that eve. 
ning.

All four classes in the high 
school will participate in the eve 
ning’s entertainment. Activities

will include: the cutest couple, ta- 
lent, bad comical talent, nursery 
rhyme and commercial skit. 
Crowning o f the Festival Queen i 
and introduction o f contestants ! 
will be fratuied during the even- I 
ing. '

The various clu.«ses w*ill be 
competing for points. j

Judges for the various events 
will be from out of town and will 
Judge on audience response, it was 
stated.

Mrs. Butch Adcock 
Is Employed As 
Satellite Teacher

By VIRGINIA BROWDER
The Advisory Board o f The 

Satellite School for the retard
ed being established in Memphir 
met in a tujioheon conference aea- 
skm at the Deville Restaurant at 
noon, Thursday, Feb. 20. Thu» 
present were Mmes. Don Tarver, 
Jerry Carpenter and M i» Top;- 
Gllrcath, Joe Lynn Mothershed, 
Tom Posey, Mike Branigan and 
liOe Vardy o f Turkey. Aheeiit 
were Floyd McIntosh and Mrs. 
Bob Sexauer, other members o f 
the board. Also present was Mrs. 
HM White o f Wellington, Teacher 
o f the Satellite School, there.

The pun>oso o f the meeting was 
to decide definitely on a teach, 
er for the Satellite School. Al
len Walker, co-ordinator from 
the Amarillo Mental H e a l t h  
and Retardation Reginonal Cen
ter in Amarillo, was present and 
reached a satisfactory decision as 
to the teacher in the Hall County 
School.

Mrs. Butch Adcock o f Hedley 
was chosen for the teacher in the 
Memphis school. However, several 
other applicants were given ser
ious consideration, all of which 
made the decision more difficult. 
Mrs. Adcock will spend several 
days in training in Amarillo and 
in Wellington with Mrs. White 
who has had a year’s first-hand 
experience in this program.

Hopefully, the Memphis school 
will be in operation by March 
10, and certainly it should prove 
a boom to the parents and to the 
pupils who are deserving o f spe. 
cial eonsidemtion and training.

Prior to the opening o f the 
school, volunteer help to get the 
building in onler will lie needed. 
This is a community project and 
those who can help are askcHl to 
call Tops Gilreath, phone 269- 
2418.

Mrs. Texas Scott, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Here Tues.
Funeral services for Mrs. Texas 

Scott, 86, were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Uherch here. Burial ass In Fair, 
view Cemetery under the direc. 
tion o f Schooler - Gordon Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Scott died Saturday after
noon, February 22, at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

She was bom in Camarón, mov
ed to Memphix in 1910 and waa 
united in marriagt to Arthur 
Scott in 1915. He preceded her in 
death on Nov. 11, 1971.

Mrs. Scott had been an Amarillo 
resident for 3 years making her 
home with her daughter. Mr*. 
Dorothy O’Neal of 4006 Cline Kd.

She was a memb«T o f the Memp
his First Baptist Church.

Survivors include, one son, Ed. 
ward W. Scott of Amarillo; three 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Lois Melton, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Mrs Dor
othy O’Neal and Mrs, Iva Lou 
O'Neal, both o f Amarillo; two bro
thers, Horace Shafer of Ash Fork. 
Ariz., and Howard Shafer c f  
Clovis, Calif.; two sisters. Mrs. 
Mary Holland and Mrs. Clara Fitz- 
gibbon, both of Hedley: nine
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Cubmaster Sets 
Banquet For Friday

The Blue and Gold Banquet j 
for I*ack 36 Cub Scouts which 
was cancelled last week due to 
bad weather has been resche 
duled for h'riday night, accord
ing to Cubma-ster David Moms. 
The banquet will be held at 7 
p.m. In the Travis Cafetorium.

The menu for the evening 
will consist of chicken and all 
the trimmings. Various Cub 
S<'out awards will be presented 
as a portion of the program.

Rayford II utehersoii, chairman 
o f the- Memphis Lions Club com
mittee to secure 200 blood donors, 
announced this week that 77 have 
zigiied up for the program.

“ We need to have 200 signed 
up as soon aa possible,’ ’ Mr. Hut- 
cherson said, while releasing the 
names o f the 77 who have already 
signed up.

Citizens ran sign up by call
ing the First Baptist Church or 
the United Methodist Church in 
Memphis.

Hall County and area has been 
assigned a yearly goal o f 200 
I'inta o f  blood by Coffee Memo
rial Blood Center in Amarillo, 
which haa gone on an all vol
unteer program to collect bloud. 
Hall County Hospital was sup
plied with about 175 pints last 
year by Coffee Memorial.

Those who have already signed 
up include.”

M. G. Alewine, Bill Ballew, 
Jerry Burleson, Joe B. Browning, 
Jess Bridges, Diane Bradshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Becker, Ron. 
nie Crabtree , Don Curl, Willie 
Cannon, C. T. Chappell, Mert Coo
per, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chap(iell, 
Nell Davia.

Also, Kenneth Dale, Morris W. 
Davis, Loyd Elliott, Richard Ellia, 
Dwain Floyd, James Floyd, John, 
ny Farnsworth, R. E. Fowler, 
Gayle Gilreath, l^ ttie Goodrfght, 
Mrs. Pra> Got «met, Rayfo,d E.
Hutcheraea, Mrs. Wo>(h HvoaAd,* 
Bill Hughes, Mr. snd Mrs Gene 
Hughes, F. W. Harrison.

AIm , Kathryn Jones, Sliaron 
Johnson, Louise Jones, Ilene Jack- 
son, Sarah Kilgore, Bill Leggitt, 
Jerry B. Lane, Gene Lindsey, 
Nancy Lantbert. Roger Messer, 
Skipper Murdock, Mr. and Mrs.

I Iju"y .Montgomery, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jerry Montgomery, C. H. Murphy,

! Jr., Connie McQueen, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Holland McMurry.

Also, Art Smith, H. W. Smith,
I Wayne Sweatt, Dan Thurman, B«b 

Tribble, Billy Thompson, Jim 
Wakefield, Danny White, L. M. 
Wiginton, Billy Wheeler, Beverly 
Whitten.

This is a mort worthwhile pro
gram and area citizens should con
sider the advantages o f being a 
blood donor to their families un
der the family plan. Donors re
ceive no money, however.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Campbell, 
Former Co. Bes.

Hall County School Trustees To 
Be Elected On Saturday, April 5
Three Hall County School 

board members are to be elected 
Saturday, April 6, according to 
George F. Helm, IVesident of Hall 
County School Board o f  Trustees.

The members whose terms ex
pire this year are O. E. Gnrden- 
hire, Precinct 2, Ro> Gresham, 
Board Memlw-r - at - Imrge and 
George F. Helm, Precinct 1.

The date o f Mall County School 
Trustee election is set by statue 
and with only few exceptions al. 
ways falls on the 1st Saturday in 
April. '

At an election for County 
School Trustees, all persons who 
are otherwise qualified to vote ar< 
eligible to vote for County Trus
tees.

Each year there shall be elect 
ed alternately two (2 ) County 
School Trustees and three (3) 
county trustees in each county.

One o f srhom shall be electee!

from County-at-Large by the qual. 
ified voters o f the county and one 
(1 ) from each Commissioner’s 
Precinct who shall hold office for 
2 years.

The election officers appointed 
to hold election for District trus
tees in each of sai<i school dis. 
tric'ts respectively will hold the 
election for County School Trust
ees. This year the qualified vot
ers will elect trustee for Commis
sioner’s Precincts one and two and 
Board Memher-at-Ioirge.

Any Vacancy on a Board of 
( ounty School Trustees shall be 
filled for the unexpired portion 
o f the term by the remaining 
trustees or Board Members. Other 
members o f Board are Harten 

j Hood, Precinct 8, and Billie Pus- 
i ton. Precinct 4, Tops Gilreath, 

County Superintendent is Secre
tary o f said hoard.

Names o f candidates must be 
filed hy March 6.

i Funeral services for Mrs. Ella j Campbell, 93, o f  719 N. Hayes in 
I Amarillo, former Hall County n*- 
I sident. were held at 2 p.m. Wed.I nesday, Feb. 2ft, at Travis Bapfiat 
I Chun-h with the Rev. Wilburn 

Coffman, pastor, and the Rev, 
Roy Slippo o f Forest Hill Baptist 

i Church in Amarillo officiating.
Burial was in Fairview Ceme

tery under the direction o f  Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Camphell died Monday in 
Francis Hospital.

Ella Nesmith was bom Dec. 
28, 1881, in lawrence County, 
Ala., and moved to Hall County 
in 1921. She waa a resident o f the 
county until 1952 when she mov
ed to Amarillo.

Miss Nesmith was united in 
marriage to .Tames Thomas Camp
bell June 27, 1899, in l.awrence 
County. He preceded her in death 
in 1962.

She ia survived by three sons, 
Txiyd o f Amarillo and J. T- and 
W. A., both o f  San Jose, Calif.; 
one daughter. Mm. Harry Allen 
o f Denver; three sistera, Mrs blin- 
nie Caniphell o f  Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Henrietta Johnson o f Town Creek, 
Ala., and Mrs. Ols Arrington of 
Boyd; two brothers.Olan and Her- 
shell Nesmith, both o f Fort 
Worth; nine grandchildren, 21 
great^gramlrhlldren and 21 great 
great-grendcMldren.

Pall hearers were Buck Frishie, 
Boh Wheeler, F/d Shirley, Royee 
Harwell, Rob Woodward and Ed 
Robison.
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E D I T O R I A L
A Return To Old Value*?

The national news media spends laborous hours checking 
and rechecking all types of statistical trends in the flow of 
American society and one of the trends taking shape it a re
turn to some of the “ old values .

One statistical report points out that marriages are on the 
increase in the nation, due to a larger number of marriage 
age" citizens but also in a greater part due to the hard pres
sed economic situation.

The marriage vows say: "for richer, or poorer, in sickness 
and in health." and according to experts in marriages, the 
husband and wife are far mord likely to split the sheet dudng 
good times, and cling together for survival during times,
out of economic necessity, if for no other reason.

Fewer divorces are being granted today, thar. a year ago 
even in states like California and .\evad«, statistics reveal.

One cclunmnist in The n»!!iS Niorning .News, pointed out 
that executives of .American industry do not set much of an 
example of hard yotk. Elxecutives can’ t do an honest week's 
work playing golf thtee afternoons i  week. Tom Girdler didn’ t 
do this back in the bad old days when he was building a 
small competitive steel company. Kattaring didn t do it. 
.Neither did Henry Ford nor did N̂’ilson who said that what 
was good for General .Motors was good for the Umted States. 
When you think about how people worked then, maybe he 
was right.

N̂ 'hat changes are in store for citizens throughout the next 
10, 20, or 30 yeara> One news magazine quotes a Britiah 
educator as saying that we may expect immense pressures on 
every traditional value and belief as we adjust ourselves to 
constraints on population, or resources, or energy. The de- 
lima IS that never before has so much self-discipline been 
needed from the public, and at the same time never before 
has the capacity to enforce discipline been so weak.

Tbe new wave will have to be moderation in our lives. 
Shortages of all kinds are likely to erupt at times at the super- 
marbet or departmeni store, as access to easily available re
sources dwindlea, an«f the world demand for foodstuffs grows.

Moderation will be seen in travel, recreation, transportation 
selections, housing, clothing, and all aspects of the economy. 
This will be caused by more doll>;rs going to the "raw mat
erial" producting nations of the world.

Vr’hat about population growth) An overall slower growth 
in population is expected in the L'nited States until the year 
2.000, with increased population expected in th“ South. South
west. and West of the nation, and less in the Northeast. F,ast 
North Central and West North Central. There is a trend of a 
trickle of population back to rural areas, but urban areas are 
also expc c 1 to grow.

James I litchcock. a highly regarded histori.in, a professor 
on the tdculty of St Louis Lniversity. says that students to
day are not as prone to worry about "self-fulfillt.ienl’ ’ as they 
were five >eers ago, a.nd are more interested in vocational 
education and answering the immediate question of: ’vshat
kind of a job c.m I get if 1 -o through thi; program?"

"But if recession goes on I thrik there :.ou!d be a lebirlh 
of the family. Affluence seems to have drawn people more 

more .;way fr <m the family into a larger o.bif. W e may

Meniori(
From

I he Deiiiocrit Fi!-,

30 YEARS AGO 
March I. IM S

.'Saturday nudnight Miowa *pp«r 
ently are the only loeal «liter two___  ̂ . . local , _^
laininent event« aifected by tlw | Ru
order ot War .Mobilization Dirw | j*‘ l ‘ handers, 
tor, eaubliahmg a midnight eur-1 J"hntoB 
few on all enteitammenU. Thi« pitchitt»
weekend v**U be the laat o f  th«'; one o( ty,-

loia Küberiaoi, 
Cyelones Su« 
The I ycloB«

MuBtwt

midnight ahows here in .Memphis. 
I’urpoee o f the order ia to con- 
sene fuel, iraiisportalioii and 
manpower.

Penney'« Spring l,adiea Suita, 
lUU |>ercent wool, smart kick, 
pleated skirta. 124.7b; alao auiU 
in colored wool, $10.75.

At lion  Auto Store— East Side 
Square —  Battery Recharge Ser
vice, 60c; Goodyear Tire»— 6.00 x 
1«, $16.06 plua tax; New Tubes 
Save Ttres, Goodyear Inner Tubes 
$3.65, plus tax; Goodyear Bat
tery, All-Weather, $11.46.

65 Top Beevea W'ill Be Showi. 
Here March 3 by 30 o f  Mall Coun
ty's moat activa 4-H Club mem
bers and FEA exhibitors in the 
annual Livaatock Show.

All five companiea o f the 41st 
Battalion, Texas State Guard, 
from Memphis, Turkey, Mumiah 
and Childreas have been called out 
for maneuvers at Lake Childress 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Bill Coursay la New Manager 
o f Water Company.

>•» the diatrict 
laUeview hsaSj

clud«fd Shelb, ^  
A n oa. u
Llark. Jin,»..‘•rk.’

Barb«.,. a n d F n ^ in

H.S,“ ' * ' " '

Tomie M. Tiict,1

prepared to face the future with 
a sound sense o f values, a cor
rect sense of priorities.

We are all materialist». W* 
have to be if we expect to eat

•nd Mrs.
Phu Was nsinsd 
by the Metis, -
their regular r 
Tuesday night

Open Horn* At s 
L «v e  Crowd.

Mrs. ElmoBt. 
•elected by Girl _
S. A. to attend %
Scout Roundup twl 
Oregon. W

Mr. and Mn g«ijHK 
»ounce the fo r tk ft?^  
o f their daugfattr ■ 
Newbrough. mb g 
O. C Newbroufh, 
will be an event 
12 ^  ^

Coy Beckhsa 
lion from John ; T  

Two Memphis pti]

What Other Editors Say

20 YEARS AGO 
March 3. 1*55

Coaches o f  the Memphis High 
School boya and girls basketball 
teams have announced thoae wh«> 
lettered. Lettermen on the boys [ 5 spring semester 
squad include: Sherman Clemons, I tional social 
James Most, Jimmy Davis, Billy I Texas Sut« V 
Cheek, Jackie Boone, Campbell They are Suetta 
Morris and CaxTC! C.ardenhire, Â- Wines, 
mong girls listed Vrer« katherin« Estelline Girk 
Wright. C-rol Ann .Monxingo, Bet- ! To Sanmorwood 
ty Sue Spencer, Ann May, Betty 2,1 piint.« for 
Claude Hickey, Lois Ann Cofer,

ind
see a rebirth of family unity simply in the possibility that 
economic conditions may m.«ke people st.iy home more .md 
find family ways of amusing themselves." Professor Hitchock 
observes.

The break-up of the family unit is one of the major causes 
of crime in our society, according to beliefs held by most 
citizens. Secondly, alcohol and diugs are cited as a major 
cause.

LEAVE IT ALONE MOST SAY!

interviewed
Area residents passed through another time „hange Sunday, 

and the almost unanimous concensus of thos 
was, why don t they just leave lime alone."

Most citizen, did not really care whether i, w a . daylight T ii.,--n ''t un7e'a.;‘n :b i ;  
savings or standard time, so lo » «  •• «here was no changing; It isn't unresaonsble to strive 
back and forth, a situation whKh disrupts the nrtural flow  o f «o msinUin what we have. Non.-

The recent suicide of Eli RW'ki 
chairman o f United Brands, 
should cause all o f us to atop in 
our tracks and do a little sou« 
searching in th«.«« desperate times.

The death o f the 53-year-old 
head o f a 11.98 billion multina
tional company who jumped from 
his 44th floor office in New 
York's Pan .Am Building, is 
strangely reminiscent o f a wave 
o f suicide« which occurred fol
lowing the stock market crash o f 
1929, sparking the depression.

“ It's tough for the Eli Blacks 
o f  this world,'’ said Dr. Jerome 
Motto, profesaor of psychiatry at 
the University o f California 
School of -Medicine. “ If they slit», 
they can't accept it. They've 
bought the expectations o f their 
shareholders or the financial com
munity.”

The Wall Street Jouma' editor, 
ially asked a question that should 
be heard not only throughout the 
American business community 
but around the world. It was, 
•Tan a sensitive man, a man wiUh 
high moral standards, survive in 
an uncompromising fininci;«! world 
that demands •‘ leadily mrr<'«sing 
t-arningsT Do the very character- j 
i>tirs that investors and share-; 
holders exp«'ct from th«'ir chief 
executive officers bad to th«‘se of- 
lii'irs' self-dctenorution?'' ■

The pier-sures of a civilization 
that demanda not food, clothing 
ui .1 shelter, not “ «•nough", not 
tl'e comfortable standard o f liung 
that must all have b«*en enjoying 
for the past three decades, but 
more and more and more ap
parently are too much.

As the Wall Street writer sug. 
g< ?ted. we live in “ an uncompro- 
mwing tinancial world that de
mands steadily increasing earn
ings.'•

That has been the besetting sin 
of the 19S0s, 1960s. 1970s.

All o f us have a legitimate right 
to want to “ get along" and to en
joy the normal blessings of the 
oartirular times in which we live.

None of us ’>:now« what the fu 
ture holds.

In sny event, the wise will be

breakfast in the morning and have 
a place to sleep tonight. But few 
if any take their lives when their 
second, third or fourth priorities i Sharon Harrison, Beverly Craw 
collapse. It's usually when their j ford, Monta June Saye, Bobbie Jo 
God tumbles. Welch and Joyce Jefferiea Re-

the
their scoring whik 
hit 18 points for Fr 
line girl* finish»« ><1 
a 32-7 mark ib( ¡

— The Tulia Herald i ceiving a manager’s letter was i straight district

Real Estate-Household-Farm Machini
CONCELLED —  RESCHEDULED

Auction Monday, March 10,1975 Ai

Real Estate 11:00 a.m.
(See Box This Sale Bill For Detaib)

Farm Machinery li
LCXTATF.D: From l-akeview, Texas (Hall Co.) 6 Miles West On Highway 256 Then \\‘i  .Miles South Cl 
Lesley, Texas ]/2 M'le L*»« Ori Highway 256 Then M 4 Miles South. (Lakeview Is 10 Miles U ’est Of Mempha]

MRS. DAN CLARK -  O W N ER

Due to the death of my husband the following will be sold at Public Auction:

TRACTORS 
PICKUP - CAR

our time schedule.
Whenever a person establishes a rhythm, going to sleep 

at a certain time, waking up at a certain time, rating at a set 
time, it IS difficult to break.

Farmers, and out-door workers, live by a daylight clock 
and the Daylight Saving Time does not bother them as much 
dunng the working day. but one of them said, "the thing I j mrie 
don t like is coming in at dusk and catching the late ne 
on T .V ."

Generally, citizens wish the time would remain the same.

STORE TAX LAW REPEALED!
If you are a store owner, who has purchased your store 

Ucense from the State of Texas under the Store Law Tax. 
you may be wondering where your notice ha, gotten off to 
this year.

Well, you’ ll be happy to hear that the Store Tax Law 
has been repealed. No store license will be required after Dec 
ember 31, 1974 in Texas.

Those who have written requesting the issuence of a new 
store license have had their request and remittance refunded 
and returned to them.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

ntact Lci 
Cloaed Saturday Afternoons 

4 15-A Main Phona 2 59-2-2 16

wants to slip backward if it can 
be avoided.

But if there is a phrase that 
rhn^'teritet this generation, if 
Is "steadily increasing earnings”  
aa used by the FA all Street writer. 

M’here and when did God pro. 
man "steadily increaaing 

earnings”  here on this earth?
The prime reason for our runa.

1— li>()7 John I>«HT«‘ 4020 Diesel Tractor, 
W.F., Cab, Wt».. Good Uubh«‘r 

1 — 1966 John l)«-erf 4020 1*1’ .(i. Tractor 
W.F., Wts., New Tire<, New Overhaul 

1— 1958 John Ifeere 720 Diesel tractor, 
W.F.. r  S, 3 Pt. L.PT.O.

1 — 19.52 Ford 8N Gas Tractor 
1— 1974 Chevrolet Custom 10'.» Ton 

Pickup. 4 Wheel Drive (Full Time! 
Automatic Trans. A C , P S  Power 
Brakes, I-e»s Than 21,000 Miles 

1 — 1972 Chevrolet Chevelle Malibu, 4 Dr. 
Sedan, 360 Eng. .A/C, P S

) » iihi-y \ X i.a' Cotton Trailer*
i'.rady .ilh Wheel Cotton Trail« re 

1— Hrady 29' Gram Bed Trailer 
1 Oliver 5th Wheel Cotton Trailer 
•' Shu;. Made t'otton Trailers 
1— Skinn-r ('otton Trailer

FURNITURE -------

HOUSEHOLD —  

YARD ITEMS

TOOL & TRACTOR 
MAKEUPS-------

EQUIPMENT
1—John Deere 282 Brush .Stripper, Trailer 

Delivery
1— King 14 Ft. Offset Disk 
1— Byrd ROCC 5 .Shank 45” StuW.le Mulch 

Plow On Double Square Bar. Good 
1—John Deere 4 Row D.T.B., G.W .I) , Luter 

Planter

1 S«'t Is 4-'!4 Duals 
1— 'et .«ohn Deere Tractor Fenders
3— John De< re llv.'raulu Cylinders
4— Jii'm l»«ere Rotary Fenders
5— John Deere. Frog .Sweeps 
1— Comfort Cover For 720
1“  Knivev, Chi«« l«, Plow Points

-Set 5 Row Belly MsrVem 
1 — Lot Wrights

non -classified

1—John Deere F860H 12 Ft. Oneway. Good 
1—J«>hn Deere 4 Row F.M. Cultivator 

(4010--20)
1— John Deere 4 Row Cultivator (720 
«—Jonn Deere 5 Row D.T.B. U.ster '  '

200 Lister.Planter

I— Cohey 8' x 8’ x 20'

wsy
just to maintain the status quo 
It hM been his efforts for "stead- t o  a ii c-d c  
ily increasing earnings,”  not Just * 
to pasa on higher costs dollar for 
dollar.

That’s why we are able to read 
on the financial pages o f our 
newspaper* where Big Oil, Big 
Paper and Rig Steel have been I 
reporting 1974 earnings from 50 ' 
to 500 per cent higher than thoae ' 
o f 1973.

-Mr. Black's son, Leon, a stud- 
ant at the Harvard Graduate '
^ h ool o f Rusinesa Administra
tion, is alao asking questions sim
ilar to those of the Wr«ll Street 
Journal writer.

"1 think I’ll go into buoineos, 
but I hope I never lose the per*, 
pactive that living ia tha moot im. 
porUnt thing.”

^ e w lm r e  along the line, his 
lather lost that perspective.

1 —John Deere No 
W G.W.I).

I — B*J 4 Row CrusUiuster 
1— 9 Row 3 Pt. Sandfighter 
1— 9 Row I). T. Sandfighter 
1— 12 Shank 3 Pt. Hoenie L.C

I I.ot Usi ,1 Tools. .S,H-kets. Etc 
Sep, p,H»ster Cables 

1- I.z»b Cham
} ~ !  ’ * "  brels

j«-t tirease (;,.„«. Grease. Oil
1 Charger
' — Bandy Man Jsrk
1— Electric .Skil .«aw 
^— Turn«
^ U t  Bolu, Washers. N’aiU 
4— Nylon Cotton .NeU 
<— 10 Ft Wooder Panels

inflation is not man's efforts
to mainUin the .t . t o .  ‘ -J®»«" 3 Pt. Toolbar W Shanks

SEED-------TANKS
76

n*973^ * Cotton .Soed

W heel

1— 20 r l l u "  ' ’V*' T.nk20 (tallón Propane Tank

1— Whirlpool Ice M-i;-'
Ernst W7Ic«‘ni«k»r 

1 — Frigidaire Elcctri' Cleti»- 
1 Cf.E. Autoiimtu ClctFci '
1 — Kenniure Portable Dif^vv 
I - Blonde Hooke,!- Bed

Dresser. Ch«-st ■-f Drawer 
1— Bookcase Bed & Matihisy 
1 Bunkb«-«! *  Mattr,«,
1 — Naugnhyde C-. -ch * Chtir'
I— Motorola Tclev- m. B * *
1—  4 Cha.r Dinette .«<t
2—  Mafching End T-iMe- i  «
1— laving Room Cha r j
3—  liounge Chair fc
1— NightsUnd *  I-»"»«> ,_L
1-  Krigidaire Kef .
2—  Evaporative Air CosJUi"
1- Fokhip Table 
1 - -Remington Rand M«nu»l 
1 R««val Typewrtei
2—  Toiile I-ampa
1 — Stero-Radio Cabinet 
1— Dearborn Heater 
I —«'layback Heater 
I Metal Hookcase 
I - T.V. Antenna ^
1 tH.F. Gas Powered W*
1— Itot Carden II«se 
I— Aluminum I a<Wer 
I -  New Roll Yard Fence 
1 — Ixrt Household Itci»'*

To Mention

i

T*»

Land Auction 11:00 a.
N **LFXiAL DF-SCRIPTION . .

Blk. f  T á P Railroad >unrf

U -  , H r  COUNTY l a n dL®€»lea: From Lakeviow T t >•
Then 2 Miles .South to N, E.* Cornar '*** Highway 256

I»'

l e e  M. ROBERTSON -  OWNER
Saturday, Febniv, 22, 1975 —■ Smh 

(S d . To B. Held

120 ACRF-K ~  310 CuBi»*«^®"
50 Acre* Now In Gr”  f^nrr 
U>. CoiUn Yield In4e* • '
Righta Go With U «4  • 
ary I. 197«. . 4 1

rr.RM S: 10 Percent Day Of /  
er -Itpon Cleaing - Ck***"* ,
$20.000 IkMn Sow
O f Amumlng - Owner
To Right Ptirty - r,fj
(IMO) t9 « -T t* t  Or 9 * 5 « "

M«ov

r

•ar.



oratipd  William Rogers, Brothers, 
re Selling in U. S. Army at Ft. Sill
t)B T  SILMOkla.

Uan B|r<'
“ I/oral

WilUan are one of
i*m brolMr teams around,” 

sU n ».^  Captain l<aureiu'e J. Kouy- 
bi eommandinf officer o f the 

'*"'**»tStar Bat^ib'- “ They ore out.
foldiwa and doin« a fine 

I Ci.̂ ‘»  i
two Tex., broth-

m an^of the rume achi- 
la Uio Army. Both hold 

"t  rank o f ^ K '  ialist four, an- 
.L t^ U o n  o£ ChOfce enlistees, work 

H t̂asaistant fU*ners and compete 
'^ lo t f c  at Ft. Sill.

^% illia« Baikrs entered the Ar.
in May 1I1|l tn-aduatintf

Stm • M om p ^ ii^ ex ., High School. 
** ' » m “ I l1 ^  home,”

21.yoar-old’aoldier said. “ Both 
vTnr brothar aad 1 go home nearly

f  r ,  w - l - a d . ”
Turt ifc* Bogaw. brothera are the 

>m»rd ’  • iPUtired Rogers who
Cat ^  litm ingside Addition

ar r, ilM i Bagwra, 23, was attending 
ht IlgB Ml a likhletic scholarship 
a* At Sr IB Ml injaiy ended his career 
d. •QUof* tn ek  competition. He 
>Dt R~. Ja a Ugb wSiool record in the 
Girt s !^ a x d  apriat
end tkt «  fovnd i t ! too hard to work 
dup attoad(MkK< both,”  said the

a phyMtai education major, 
•d I w ould join my broth- 
fcft̂  in Uia iH j^y and enlisted in 

IfTS ill the Station offt
Choice enlistees, 

iare guaranteed an 
at least 16 months 

SUL
libers o f the Lone 

Battery iwhich was fom ier- 
Battery, 1st Batalion, 18th 
ArtUlwy.

Lm m  Star Battery was 
21, 1973, on the 

erauy a£ Gen. Sam Hous. 
defMt a f the Mexican forces
_Jacinto and the founding

tba SapriMic o f Texa.s. Sixty 
cent o f  battery is com- 

o f nnMae Texans.
• did iwrk together,”  I.«ral 
“ but dhare was a shortage in 

■action and I now work

Legal Notice
there. We are still in the same 
battery, though."

Both brothers are assistant gun. 
ners on the 155mm seif-propell
ed howitzer. They manipulate the 
controls which propel ly set the 
cannon for firing.

Loral hasn’t decided what he 
wants to do after he finishng his 
tour, but may return to school to 
major in psychology. “ When 1 was 
attending college niy minor was 
psychology and 1 still try to read 
a lot in that field. I especially 
like to observe people and their 
reactions. I think that studying 
psychology has helped me in the 
Army.”

William said that he intends to 
enter the Air Force after complet
ing his Army tour. In fact, he 
stated he plans to enter all branch, 
es o f the service to find out what 
they are like.

“ I’ve looked around at all the 
people out o f jobs and decided to 
stay in the service. This is the 
easiest job  I’ve ever had.”

Both brothers are active on 
post in athletic competition. Lo
ral competes in track and William 
plays on the battery basketball 
team.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
ESTATE OF H. C FOWLER, 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamcnUiry upon 
the estate o f H. C. Fowler, were 
issued to me, the undersigned, 
on the 24th day o f February, 
1975, in the proceeding indicated 
below my signature hereto, which 
is still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. All peraons hav
ing claims against said estate, 
which is being administered, in 
the county below named, are here
by required to present the same 
to me respectively, at the address 
below given, before suit upon 
some are barred by the gen
eral statutes o f limitation, before 
such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law. My re
sidence and post office address arc 
Lakeview, Texas, Route 1 79239, 
Hall County, State o f  Texaa.

Dated this 24th day o f Febru
ary, 1975.

Carroll Fowler, Independent 
F.xecutor o f the Estate o f 
H. C. Fowler, Deceased. No. 
1970 in the District Court 
o f Hall County, Texas. 43-lc

69era Club Meets 
In Aspgren Home
The 69ers met in the home of 

Inez Aspgren Tuesday, Feb. 18, 
fur an afternoon o f quilting. The 
quilt belonged to the club and was 
finished and hemmed before the 
afternoon was gone.

During the social hour, which 
was about 3 :30, names were 
drawn for “ lucky lady.”  Alice 
Beasley was “ lucky lady”  for the 
month. Opal Waites was the birth
day girl.

Mrs. Aspgren served cold 
drinks, cookies and nick Hacks to 
.Mmea Alice Beasley, Carrie Den
nis, Ruth Gardenhire, Faye Mad- 
dox, Ruth Misenhimer, Opal 
Waites, Ima Widener, Ethel Lam. 
bert and Dorothy Stragel. Mrs. 
Johnnie Martin visited with the 
group.

The next meeting will be an 
all day luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. L. O. Dennis on March 18, 
it was announced.

Travis W M U  
Meets For Study 
Tuesday Morning
'The W.M.U. o f  Travis Baptist 

Church met Tuesday morning- at 
9:30 o ’clock for mission study.

Mrs. Herndon read John 14: 
1-14 and the missionary prayer 
calendar. Mrs. Coffman led in 
prayer calendar. Mrs. Coffman 
led in prayer remembering the 
missionaries who had birthdays.

Mrs. Rasco led in the mission 
study concluding the mission 
study concluding the mission study 
book, “ Missionaries in the Mos- 
iac”  Mrs. Byars gave the clos
ing prayer.

Those present were Mmes. Ras
co, Byars, Herndon, Coffman, and 
Davidson.

Benjamin Franklin was the first 
postmaster o f  the United States.

Band Booster 
Club To Meet 
Monday Evening
The Memphis Bund Booster 

Club will hold a business meeting 
on Monday evening, March 3, at 
7:00 p.m. in the Cyclone band 
hall.

All members are urged to at. 
tend.
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Pauline Knight 
Returns From 
Visit In England
Mrs. Pauline Knight has re. 

turned home from Bristol, Eng
land, where she has been visit
ing with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Knight and child
ren, Melisa, Jack and Melia, since 
November 16.

An employee o f Phillips Petro
leum Company in Borger, Mr.

Knight was sent to England by 
the company and the family has 
been living in England for sev. 
eral months.

While there, Mrs. Knight enjoy, 
ed trips to Norway and Paris, 
France among visiting other 
points o f intereet.

C AR D  OF T H A N K S
The Bible says in Romans 13 :9 , “ Love 

thy neighbor as thyself." The people of 
Memphis loved Ruby McDowell that 
much. W e who were fortunate enough to 
be in her family can never adequately ex
press our love and appreciation for the 
food, flowers, memorials, cards and above 
all, the prayers during her illness.

W e have lost her from this life but we 
will never lose the strength, inspiration 
and love given us by her friends and 
neighboi-s.

The Family of Ruby McDowell

in i

Al

RING YOUR
WHEAT PASTURE
CATTLE TO
TON e m u  COMPANY

'PART OF THE STRONG CUSTOM FEEDER

South
ilemphal

f | ) R O C H E I V I C a  I N C
A m ts More Than $16 Million 

Working Capital Over $5 Million

WE CAN
lance Your Feed Bills 

lar.mtee Price of Grain 
into Your Rations 

t M e  on Hedging Your Cattle

CBUffeaton Cattle Company 
i| i| 6 6 & 2 3 0 4

o r ^ l y  Joe McFail 806 666 1500,

Mizpah Guild 
Meets At The 
Golden Cobweb

Eight members o f The Mizpah 
Guild o f ’The First Presbyterian 
Church met at The Golden Cob. 
web with Virginia Browder a-s 
hostess the evening o f February 
12.

Following a brief business ses. 
sion at which time the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read, 
the treasurer, .Mrs. Bill Cosby re
ported deposits had been made 
bring the regular fund balance to 
$219.63 and the literature balance 
to $12.67.

.^Iso, a renewal subscription 
had been made for the monthly 
magazine o f meditations, “ These 
Days.”

Mrs. Paul Montgomery gave the 
introduction and conducted the 
beginning o f the study of the 
Bonk o f Matthew . . . with audi
ence participation.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Bill Leslie, .\llen Grundy, 
Bill Cosby, Forrest Power, Paul 
Montgomery Owen McGarity, Miss 
Agnes Nelson, by the hostess.

Cyclone Mother’s 
Club Make Plans 
For Projects

The officers o f Cyclone Moth, 
er’s Club met at 7 p.m. on Mon. 
day, Feb. 21.

Plans were made for a conces
sion stand at the Junior High 
Track meet on March 7 at Cy. 
clone track field. The concession 
stand will open at 9 a.m. and close . 
at 3 p.m. For sale will be cold 
drinks, hot dogs, sandwiches, can. 
dy and brownies. '

Key rings with the 1975 c y - ¡ 
clone schedule are now on sale ¡ 
by the club for $1.00 each. Those j 
intereste<l in purchasing the key | 
chains should contact a member ; 
o f Cyclone Mother’s Club.
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LAND AUCTION
Monday, March 10,1975-SaleTim e 11 a.m .
LOCATED: From Lakeview, Texas 4 Miles West, Then 2 Miles South 

to The N. E. Comer of Place.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NVt Section 48 BIK, 2 TAP.
Railroad Survey of Hall County, Texas

320 Acres Hall Co. Land, 310 Cultivation,
10 Acres Pasture, 50 Acres in Wheat.

V 560 lb. Cotton Yield Index.

'f t R M S : 10%  Escrow day of sale, renuiinder upon closing. Closing 30 
days of sale date, $20,000 loan possibly could be assumed. 
Owner would carry some paper to qualified Party.

%
IPpiERALS: Vt minerals to go with land.

ESSION: January 1, 1976 . . . Land is rented for 1975. Rent for 
this year 1975 would go to purchaser.

LEE M. ROBERTSON, Owner

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND COOPERATION 
jyiAlES CRUCE, Auctioneer OR NORMAN SINGER, Broker

|L>x 1921
í

iview, Texas

120 S. Armstrong
Tulia, Texas
Phone (806) 995-4371

B í Y I I i í O Í W
FOOD  

ISTORE

Folgeis Coffee 
1 Lb. Can 99^

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

5 LB. SA C K

7 9 «
MILE HIGH CUT, 303 Can

Green Beans 7  9 c
CHARMIN

T issue
4 ROLL PKG.

6 9 c
DEL MONTE LARGE 2 LB. PKG.

Prunes 9 8 c
BRYAN, 5» 2 Ox. Can 3 FOR

Vienna Sausage 89c
HI —  HO 16 OZ. PKG.

Crackers 5 9 c
RANCH STYLE. 300 Can 3 FOR

Pinto Beans 8 9 c
CLOVERLAKE Va GAL.

Butterm ilk 69c
303 Can 3 FOR

Mission Peas 89c
SWIFT JEWEL 42 OZ. CAN

Shortening 1.49
CHIFFON, 200 Ct. Pkg. 2 FOR

Facial Tissue 8 9 c

W R IG H T ’S 
BACO N  

1 LB. PKG.

99«
SAMMY PRIDE

Flanks
12 OZ. PKG.

49«
SAMMY PRIDE SUCED AMERICAN 12 OZ. PKG.

Cheese 79«

vt V• \

Pork Chops
Lb. 98c

09c Lb.
POUND

Pork Ribs 79«
POUND

GronndBed 59c
P R O D U C E

COLO. RUSSET 10 LB. SACK

CLOVERLAKE V» GAL.

Ice Cream  1.19
P otatoes 6 9 c

BANQUET 20 OZ. PKG.

Fruit P ies S7c
W ISH IN G  W E LL W IN N ERS

MRS. O. M. H A N C O C K  
MRS. LYN N  B. JONES  
T A M A R A  LO W E

WASH. RED DELICIOUS

A pples
TEXAS

O ranges

29c
5 LB. SACK

69c
CAUF. EACH

Avocados

'j-.'-’Vu.«
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Connie Fowler 
Listed In Who’s 
Who For Students

Pali«al»
SyW.. Edward*. Myin*

„ „ i j .  McU«h!». Í Í;»rail SudU O.anett Shirley v 
Hair Knden* Gi»ni*le*. Gertrud» 
Sr^ndeli WdUan,

F^m "  vatt, ’ p !’
Charliee Allen. Irene Hradiey. t » 
thenne 'V*!ey.
Mary Mdkr.J. V illanoe. U»d Rj> r̂t 
-on Pawy White. Clara M»e Mat 

^tnri* Croft. Pau me 
Rui. Amie l ee Bruidfct. l>o.., 
Grady and Jana McQuate.

Ditn>*»*w I
Mrs Greenhaw. Cynthia >̂ney 

and baby girl. I»«"ne Lee. > .ude 
HilL IV»*ie PaveniH'rt. Maude 

, Palmer. Jan Archer. Clo ,
Itorthy Bachman. Malrtrum ’̂ uiu , 
■»11 Pearl Weckar. Nellie Step
hen’». Mary Foard. Dmne Ca‘her- 

' all. Lonnie C.arriaon. Mary ^ 7 ,7 ' 
bem . Rote Unrhine, Elaine Har-
man.’lone Cuehiny. EtU Aiwtin.
Lucille Berry. Kathy Carmic^el. 
CyrUiia Watson. L«̂ na Ham 

ljuaniU Casa». Olive
Connie Sue Fowler, a senior |joj,„nie Sue Youmr. UNell W ed. 

»tuthent at Lakeview Hiirh School, i Martha Hawthorne,
Kaa been noGiied that »he will be j Charlie labell. Mary Clay
featured in the National puhlica-1 ,„a Viaoria Trevino.
tk>n of “Who** W ho .Amonir .\mer. | ---------------------------
lean  Hirh School StudenU.** Who*» I CARP OF THANKS
Who is the lanreat and leadinitj ¡f words could do the thinyt

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Johnson 
. . .  . . .

Tanva Wood, Sheldon Johnson Wed

In Nuptials Solemnized Sat., Feb. 1

I published account of »tudent achi-1 « «  really want them to They 
' evement. It enjoys wide recoirni- j  would convey the deep apprecia

tion among educatore, govern-; tJon we hold within our hearts for  ̂
ment officials, clergymen and bus. each of you, for the many. j

, inete executirea throughout the kind expreasions of sympathy and  ̂
i country. It is dutributed to col-1 comfort during our hours of »or- ,

Tanya Wood became the bride 
of Sheldon Johnson o f Canyon in 
a double-ring ceremony »olemnit- 
ed at 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1, in 
the First Baptut Church Chapel 
here. The Rev. C H. Murphy, Jr., 
pastor, officiated.

The bnde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». Carl Wood of Memp
hi» while the groom ia the »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Johnson of 
Canyon.

The nuptial »pace was decorat
ed by an archway intwined with 
green garland» and wedding bell*.

Music was provided by organist 
Mm. Panny White and a flute 
duet by Carol Caldwell and Jane 
Kailey from Bedford and Dallas.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a chapel.length 
white satin gown fashioned with 
an empire waist and stand-up col
lar. Her veil was of white tulle 
with bows of » « ^  pearls.

Matron of honor was Mm Carl 
Williams of Houston, »ister of the 
bride, who wore a yellow Hoor- 
length drem and yellow hat wiUi 
red »treamera.

Ring bearer was Mark Williatna
Serving as beat man was Max 

Tenario o f Amarillo. Usher» were 
Roger Fields of Fnona and Carl 
H. Wood. Jr.. r'roUter o f  the bnde.

Lulu Millei registered the 
guests.

Mm. Wood, mother o f the bride, 
wore a beige long »¡eeved. Moor 
length drees with partially butior- 
ed front with soutache braid

loof«. Mra. Johnson, moth«»' o f the 
groom, was attired in a street 
length dreM of beige. Both wore 
corsages of red roses and white 
daisies.

•A reception followed the cere, 
mony in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

The lovely wedding cake was 
designed atop a water fountain. 
The bride*» bouquet lent decor to 
the table.

I leges and universities, large cor
porations, major libraries and to 
the many iiMtividuals who are 
very much interested in tomor
row*» leaders. Less than 4 percent 

! o f the Junior and Senior class stu- 
, dents o f America, who are nomi- 
I nated for recognition, are featur- 
I ed in Who*a Who each year and 
I are to be coronnended for their 
i meritorious achievementa

She was also informed that later

row.
The Family of Bob Anderaon

‘World Day Of 
Praver’ To Be

i

Ry BILL( 
Braacli \

C O TTO N  
T eniprraiure, 
considerably 

ly linui t  
cotton. Tbtt , 
true for pUnâ  
Renrrally 
eniergea fa*î   ̂
beltei when ib 
not planted 
tenipcratuff j 
the suiface 
degrees faht» j, 
least ten dsyi 
on who it rij-Q 
uies. average 
for cotton ot  ̂
lex.«« II either I 
4ih.

Wi

The International Committee

Presiding to serve the guests 
were Decdy Johnson, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Carl H. Wood, 
Jr., sister-in-law o f the bride.

Following the ceremony, Mra. 
Johnson chose for travel a yellow 
suit with red accessoriea

The couple is at home at 2413 
6th Ave. in Canyon where the 
bnde is a junior Art Education 
major at West Texas State Uni
versity and a member o f Tau Beta 
Sigma. The groom ia a senior 
majoring in Industrial Distribution 

' Business.

in the year, Mie may also be in-1 ‘ World Pay of Prayer,*’

Those vuiting Air. and .Mr». 
_ S. E. Crawford over the weektmd 
■were Mr. and Mm. Leon Roberts 
■ of Longview, Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie 
> Gonce and Eddie Allen o f Here.

ford, Mr. and Mra Garland Mills 
j snd Kan o f Memphis, Wanda 
I Crawford o f Memphis, Rhonda 
Crawford of Hedley. Also visiting 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Putrh Val- 

 ̂ Lance. Mr. and Mra Crawford 
j celebrated their 30th wedding an. 
1 niv« raary Sunday, Feb. 23.

vited to participate in the annual 
“ Survey of High Achievers.”  As 
you may know, this study per
mits students to express their 
opinions on a wide range of cur. 
rent issues. Survey results are 
sent to the President of the Unit
ed States, all Senators, Governors 
and the I^as.

Connie’s biography will be pub
lished in the 1974-75 edition of 
Who's Who, to be printed and 
distributed by Rand-McNally and 
Company in Mid-October.

Connie ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Fowler o f Lake, 
view. She plans to attend Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, be
ginning with the fall semester.

which sponsors this Day, each year .
selects one of the national commit-

PLANS MAY WEDDING— Dr. and Mrs. R. C. HalUbaugh
of Lubbock announce the engagynienl of their daughter, 
Mary jane, to Timothy f’aul ^mpson. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B Sampson of Lubbock. The couple will be married 
•May 2 3. in the First United Methodist C hurch in Lubbock. 
Both are students at Texas Tech University where she is a 
sophomore, majoring in home economics and he a junior, 
majoring in geophysics. Timothy Paul is the grandson of 
Mr. and .Mrs. VI'. D. Young of Memphis.

C R A D L E  R O L L  C A LL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roacoe 
I'atherall o f Burkbumett are the 
I arents o f a son born P>b. 22. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 11 ounces and 
has been named *rimothy Randle.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph C. Boney 
j of Estelline announce thi arrival 
of a daughter on Feb. 23. Weigh
ing 6 pounds, 3 ounces, the has 
been named Cynthia Pawn.

Mr. and Mra Janies Ray Ed
wards announce the birth o f a 
daughter, Brandi Michelle, on Feb. 
26. She weighed 6 pounds, 10 
ounces.

A person married legally the 
second time is a digamist.

tees around the world to prepare , 
the service. This year, the Wo- ' 
men’s Ecumenical Prayer Fellow - ; 
ship in Egypt wrote the service  ̂
and they have addressed thas 
‘Open letter* to women everv- 
where who will be celebrating this 
Pay in 1976.

Greetings and Peace!
To help you enter into the fel

lowship o f prayer in unity of 
spirit with us. we offer some 
background notes about tht 
church in Egy pt. We in the Arab 
Republic of Egypt invite you all, 
our »isters in Jesus Christ, from 
countries, East, West, North, and 
South to join us in this sen'ice 
o f worship which is centered on 
the theme “ BECOME PERFECT. 
LY ONE.”

Egyi't ia by and large a Mus
lin country with the Christian 
community a minority group re 
presenting approximately only ten 
percent of the total population. 
At the same time, Christians are 
citizens o f the nation, with all 
the rights and responsibilities per
taining thereto. True Egypt is, at 
this writing, involved m the con
flict o f  the .Middle East which is 
all the more reason for us to joii. 
the women of thnt tountry in 
prayer for a just and lasting 
peace there and around the world 
where there is strife.

This year's World Pay of Pray
er will be celebrated at 2 p.m. at 
the First United .Methodist Church 
Friday, March 7. The ladies of the 
First United Methodist Church 
will assist with the service but 
everyone is cordially invited to 
attend and participate in the ob.

servance with other women 
round the world.

In the painting o f  Waahington 
Crossing the l>eleware, a aoldier 
is shown holding the American 
flag, though it had not been de
signed at that time.

m ajo r  crc,
m a l designatini» 
m a jo r  cotto» 
s c r ib e d  by 
A s ia tic  Diploi  ̂
D ip lo id  and 
p h id ip lo id . 
b r id s  are gerrru 
w ith  the Afffl 
ph id ip lo id . Dip'̂ t 
the componiioi; 
to n  cell. HybtiL 
V e lo p e d  to irp« 
qualities, diono 
seatt<n and erJaa 
resistance.

FIRST FED
Savings & Lon I

Childre»* L ! 
9 lli A  Main

• PERSONALLY I PREFER A 
STROLL IN THE PARK '

PRESTOLITE BAHERI
FULLY GUARANTEED 

90 DAYS FREE REPLACEMENT

LENGTH OF W ARRANTY 21-24-36-4«^ H

PRICED F R O M _______ $20.61 to $35.18 (t
(You Install)

(W a InstaU For A  Small Ckarr)

F E R R E L ’ S
516-18 Noel Street, Telepboat 1

! 1
M

All Infant and Children’s 
READY-TO-WEAR
Good Assortment For 
Spring and Summer 1 /2  Price

Store Full of Name Brands 
DRESSES, PANTS, SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES, and PANT SUITS

For Spring and Summer

ALL At Discount Prices

PLANS WEDDING IN JULY— The Rev. and Mrs. Owen 
McGarity of Clarendon announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Lois Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Richard Joseph Silva, son of Mr and Mrs. Foster Silva of 
Houston. Mr. McGarity is the minister of the First Presby
terian Church and Mrs. McGarity is a special education 
teacher of the Clarendon Independent Scliool Diat TIm  
wedding ia to taka place in the First Presbyterian Church 
of Clarendon on Jufy 26. Miss McGarity is a junior at 
Trinity Univeraty, San Antonio, majoring in Elementary 
Education. Mr. fthra ia presently an employee of Texaco, 
Inc., and resides in New Orleans. La.

Formal and Party Long 
DRESSES. . .  At Low Discount Prices

The Fashion Shop
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

tft hi.w- * D«lpifig hand whan It contaa
rnofÂ 'm* * personal quaations and
fatto •'̂ S'^rs —  Automobank puts you
interPcM-l̂  yow ovwi car. Our low
ins fnr and makaa pay-

wa II do tha financing.
good bonk has mora Answars than Quattton$f

WELLINGTON, TEXAS

------ »'#a»vv/x man f^uaar/onai

First Stato Bank
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Eatelline
Sunday School 

Morning Worship Ser. 
- Training Union 

v<>ning Worship Ser.
_____ WMU

p. m. Prayer Meeting

tisi Church 
Brice

Sunday School

■orroNpi.

isHrrably 
'“' ' l y  litmi 
' « «  Thu 
f fo ' pUnöa.
»erally 
••Uei f»»i„ . 

'»Km li,
planted - 

»prralure 6- 
suifsce 1̂ , 

[»«■*■• iakiri 
M fen d«yv 
who it r_ 

average 
cotton oa -*

i« i  It cither

___ Morning Worship
^  Training Union

g)g0 |jg ga {.̂__  Evening Worship
__ Mid-Week Service

W « É Ì i

1 9 M
• M  %

e Church of Chriat 
Eatelline
__  Morning Worship
J__ Evening Worship

J^^ivah's Witnei 
Memphis

9aa. m. ___ Bible Lecture
gaa. 11 •. n . _  Watchtower Study
TtMM T 9> IK. --------- Bible Study
M .  TlMM. m. -  Ministry Sehool 
M .  • 4 9J  p. m. -  Service Meeting

a j o r  gr<x
I detignauai. 
jor cotton r 
bed by 
Stic Diploî  
•loid and V 
diploid. P'-

iding Minister: 
inley Sherrod

ly of God Church 
Memphis

Sunday School

it  are

t ia  a . i i. ----
f —  Worship Servies

_  Christ Ambassadors 
Evening Service

Ssiiders, minister

K the Ar.fl
diploid, riip't,
compoatioi 
cell. Hybni 

>prd to 
lilies. sK 
ion and r 
stance.

urch o f  Christ 
Memphis

Bible Study

IRSTF

Morning Worship Ssr.
___ Evening Worship
p. m. ___ Bible Study

9 a. m. . Ladies Bible Study 
Smith, Minister

uich of Christ 
Lakeview

Bible Study
Morning Worship Ser. 
Elvsning Worship Ser. 

p. m. —  Bible Study 
Pasley, Minister

ITEED
JKCEMENT

M 49a. m 
11 iM

: Church of Christ 
Eatelline

Bible Study

l-36-4S-50 é l  
to $35.18 ill

Morning Worship Ser. 
• M  p. im. —  Evening Wordiip
lFaii,,.V.p. m. --------- Bible Study

J. |p>. Rothwell, Minister

‘Baptist Church ^  
Lakeview

1 «4 *  a. m. _____  Sunday School
IIKIO Ik m. __  Morning Worship
SdM ------ __ Training Union
S 4 t  p. !m. __  Evening Worship
Wadi, T p. m. Mid-Week Service

Gwe Them A  Faith

To Live B y

Throughout Tine • •

Our times may be unique-both in the fears we 
and our children must face, and the conflicting 
distractions around us. Is religious faith enough 
to cope with our troubled world? The answer 
is this; if you care, the same place where your 
faith is built can be made a rallying point for 
the kind of realistic human involvement that 
can produce a stirring change-for the better- 
in your community, in the world, in your heart. 
Show the way. Give them a faith to live by. This 
week, go to worship-and put your faith to 
work, all week long.

Rev. Bill Curry

lembly of Cod 
Estelline

- Sundsy School
m. ___ Evening Service

M i  pL n n .________ Bible Study
“  p. m .______ Bible Study

G. Johnson, pastor

He restoreth your soul....Worship together this week

First Christian Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. Sunday School
10:46 s. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
d:00 p. m. _____  Youth Meetinir
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. . Mid-Week Ser. 

Tom Posey, minister

Travis Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:46 s. m. _____  Sundsy School
11:00 s. m. __  Morning Worship
6:80 p. m. _____  Training Union
7 :S0 p. m. ___ Evening Worohip
Wed., 7 p. m. _ Teachers Meeting 
Wed. 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 

Wilburn Coffman, pastor

Church of God 
Memphis

9:46 a. m . ____ Sunday School
11:00 s. m. __  Morning Worship
7 :00 p. m. ___ Evening Worship

Jerry Martin

First Baptist Church 
Memphis

Sunday School9:46 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
6:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser.

Morning Worship Ser. 
Training Union

Wad.. 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week Ser. 
C. H. Murphy, Minister

Methodist Church 
Lakeview

10:00 a. m. _____  Sunday Sehool
10:66 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
MYF 7:00 p. m... Wed. Evening
6:00 p. m. __  Evening Worship
WSCS 7:00 p. m. 1st A 3rd Thur. 

John M. Dorn, Pastor

Presbyterian Church 
Memphia

11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
7:80 p. m. Tues. _ Study Group
7:80 p. m. 2nd A 4th
Wed. _____  Mispsh Guild Meets

Owen McGsrity, pastor

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Memphia

10:80 a. m. __
Rev. Ladislaus Wolko, S. Th. B.,

Sundsy Ms

Ph. M.
Monday: Religious Instruction 
for the Children at 4:30 p. m.

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphia

11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
10:00 s. m. __  Sunday School
7:00 p. m.   Sundsy Evening
7:00 p. m .  Tuesday Evening

Rev. Gordon Pace

teod y««r IIB L I dally 
aad

•O TO CNUBCN 
fUNDAT

Methodist Churches 
■atelline

.0 :00 s. m. ____  Sunday School
11:00 s. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
6:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser. 

TeU
9:30 s. m.Morning Worship Ser.
10:80 a. m. ____  Sunday School
6:16 p. m. Evening worship Ser.

First United Methodist Church 
Memphis

9:46 a. m. _____  Sunday School
11:00 a. m. __  Morning Worship
6:00
6:00

m. MYF
m . ___Evening Worship

Tommy E. Nelson, pastor

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest o f a Christian Conununity . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

me Dry Goods Co. Nell and Jim Beeson O. R. “ Doc” Saye
Mohfl Prodaels

Dairy Queen of Memphis

'•i

Ferrel*s 

iphis Tire and Supply
Donny and Fran’s Place Fowlers Drug

Simpson’s Men &  Boys W ear

inbar and Dunbar Kinard'Gailey Agency
Campbell Insurance Agency

First State Bank

(rown Auto Supply Clent’s Barber Shop Memphis Lumber Company
Cablecom-General, Inc.

iBruce Bros. Mobil
Ann’s Shoppe

Dr. Jack L. Rose Lockhart Pharmacy

ihall Motor Company Caprock Translator System

Smith’s Auto Store 287 Restaurant

Branigan Jewelry Hall County Farm Supply

illiams Oil &  Gas Co. Patrick Chemical Company First National Bank
W ard Motor Company

his Compress Company Hall County Electric Co-Op.» Inc Spicer Funeral Home The Lady Fair

A,
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B. B. Shots
B>R0N BALDWIN

In conver«»Uon a weeks
ugo with HaroW Hodgea. I found 
out that he was one of the early 
day farmers, who surted cn*a- 
croas plowing. It was about li#l2 
when Harold was attending school 
at Lodge, Texas, and after school, 
he would take over on the plow- 
ing for his dad. My uncle Chas, 
was operating a gen»ral store at 
Lodge at thu Utne. Harold left 
school, went by this store and 
bought himaelf a cut of “ Peachy 
Plug”  chewing tobacco, cut acroa« 
the field and took over the plow
ing. After his dad left, he took a 
good chew o f his tooacco. He did 
alright for a short time driving 
the mules to the plow, but after 
s'vallownng a few times of this 
tobacco jU K e ,  he was driving 
mules in every direction going 
criss-cross the field and finally 
made it to the house and was a 
very sick boy. Anyway. Harold 
says that was the first and last 
chewing tobacco he ever bought.

A quote: “ If all of us had 
everything we wanted, we would 
not have enough places to put the 
stuff."

Time marches on and we have 
a lot o f changes. We have used 
Feb. to celebrate the birth
day of the father of our country. 
George Washington. This year 1 
noticed that George's birthday 
was celebrated by declaring Feb. 
17 a holiday. I just wondered 
if with all o f the investigatioa of 
Watergate and other things, that 
someone had come up with the 
fact that George was a prema
ture baby and was really bom 
on Feb. 17. I hope they do not 
come up with some facts that the 
hatchet and cherry tree were not 
true. We may have to rewrite our 
history books.

We are happy to know that Mrs. 
Roy Patton is back home safe and 
sound. While making a visit with 
her daughter and grandchildren 
in Conn., she had an accident. 
She had a hard fall on the cellar 
steps and was crippled up for a 
short time. I do not have the 
story straight as to whether she 
fell up the stfipB or down, as I 
have heard of the two different 
ways o f falling.

We had as visitors in Halt 
County Heritage Hall Fdb. 18

members o f the I>elphian Club. 
Tbia club was ocgaaited m 1817. 

; The first president of the club 
■ was the late Mrs. J. .\. J'lnch. 
The club became a federaieu citto 
m ism . The L«elpluaa Club is now 
5«  years old with a membership 
o f 25 and three charter ssembers 

' now living —  Mra M. C. Dickey, 
Mra J. S. Mc.Murry and Mrs. J. 
L  Bamea. Mrs. Wayne Sweatt u  
the preaident o f thu club. Mem
bers making the tour of Heritage 
Hall were Mmes. Clyde Smith. 
Robert Clark, Sm  Reevsa, Lecn 
Davu, Warren MitcbcU, Neal 
Hindman, Henry Hays, John Dea. 
ver II, M ildr^ Stephens and 
Wayne Sweatt. We were present, 
ed a check from the club and 
also from Mildred Stephena Our 
thanks to them for the contribu
tions they have made aa this club 
has been s supporter o f Hall 
County Hentage Hall since it was 
first started.

With bad weather, we had few 
visitors in Heritage Hall the past 
week. I had a little time for read
ing, and 1 found the article by 
Dan Valentine, “ What is a 
Home?" I will give you a few of 
lus quotes that make a difference 
m a boime and a home. “ A home 
u  a house with love inside. It 
takes many things to make a 
home: an attic filled with yester
days —  rooms filled with t ^ s y —  
snd children filled with tomor. 
rows, with devotion, love, cour- 
tesy and courage. There are large 
roomy bouses which are empty—  
and there are small, cluttered 
homes that are filled with happi
ness. A home is s collection of 
rooms filled with ghosts o f years 
gone by and echoes o f old memor
ies. .k home is a front doorway 
that has known happy greetings 
snd sad farewells. Horae is s 
nursery that has known a child's 
cry in the night— and a parlor 
that has known a lover's sigh. A 
home is a kitchen that has heard 
the dishes clatter in a sudsy sink 
and has smelled the aroma of 
faimly dinners and known the 
secret of midnight snacks. A home 
u  a backyard fence that has been 
leaned on over the years and 
has heard the gossip o f the neigh
borhood. A home is all o f these 
things —  and more. But most o f

after you see your doctor

\bring your prescription to
y ’fídkfuV tt PHARMAtŸ

(UemPmiS pw 2W 3541
i

ihiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

The word homemade evokes food memories in of
ua- memorus o f Mom. apple pis snd the other good thm^ 
which came from her kitchen. In winter, she 
was nothing better than a warming soup to come home to. 
Sow we don't often take the time foe made from-eersUn 
aoupa. Here's a soup recipe that's so easy there t no fpseo“  
not to make it. The creamy soup gets its dslicious fUvor 
from s blending of mixed vegetsbles-pess. esrto^ c ^ ,  
hms and green beana Serve with PREMR-M Saltme ttackers 
which have been a favorite since they won a prue at a 
county fair back in 1876.

CREAMY MIXED VEGETABLE SOUP 
2 tableepooos butter or margarine 
1 medium onion, diced ^
1 ( 10-ounce) package froien mixed vegetahlee. thawed
2 Ubicepoons sll-purpoae flour 
1 3/4 cups water
11/ 2  cups milk
3 chicken bouillon cubes 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
Few daahes ground nutmeg 
Snipped parsley 
PREMIUM Sahine Crackers
In saucepan melt butter or margarine, sdd̂  onion and saute 
until golden. Stir in vegetables and saute a few nunutes. 
Stir in flour; then next five ingredicnta. Bring to boil; then 
simmer, covered, about IS minutes, or until vegetables are 
tender. Blend in electric blender until smooth. Spnnkle 
with parsley and serve with PREMIUM Saltuie Crsckers. 
Slakes 6 (about 2/3 cup) servuigi.

all— a hosne ia a house with four 
walls, lield together with love.”

A quote from America Saying: 
“ Home ia the only place in the 
world where a man can be king 
with bis ahoea o ff."

From the number o f Golden 
Wedding Anniversaries that have 
been published here o f late, we 
know that there were a lot o f “ I 
do’s'’ kept faith with each other 
to make the 60 years that make a 
solid foundation for a home. But 
when you join the “ Honey-Do*’ 
Club, you sometimea forget ^>me

of the I do's.
Word from Mark Bradshaw who 

recently joined the Coast Guard 
ia that he is doing O. K. and is 
stationed on an island out from 
San Diego, Calif. Two other Hall 
County boys, Tony Salinas and 
Alvin Bullock have recently joii.. 
ed the Marines and are stationed 
at Camp Pendleton, Calif. We 
have another young man from 
Hall ( ounty who has been in 
Coast Guard duty for the past 
year snd a lialf. Phis boy is Rill 
Chapiiell, son o f Mr. and 51rs.

Jim Chappell. The) nn^irt that 
Bill ia making good m the Uoaat 
Guard work.

It seenu that we are <lu* 
weather on each weekend. M 
so many Sundays missed in the 
past few weeks, I think the pas
tors will re-classify »onie o f their 
members and call us fairweather 
members. Thia laat Sunday we 
had a push forward in time which 
made you late if you did not ren 
up your time picce Saturday 
night.

Chaa Williams failed to have 
hia 85th celebration last Sunday 
as snow snd ice fenced so many 
of hu fsnuly in, but Charlis can 
enjoy that 85tli birthday for the , 
next 12 months. S)ieaking of age, |
1 bad a visit with Arthur Kddle- ; 
man of Estelline one day laM 
week and found out that .Arthur is |
2 days older tlian I am. However,  ̂
part of this extra growth came 
by pushing hia boota deep in the | 
stirrups of his saddle the thou- j 
Miids of miles he has traveled by I 
horseback. .Arthur worked for the 
Mill Iron Ranch several years 
when working hours were sun-up 
till sun.down snd then had guard 
duly for 1/3 of the night in all 
kinds of weather.

With the bad weather the past 
weekend, the Otis Cobbs carried 
out their program for their 50th 
wedding anniverwary at the Ainen- 
can Legion Hall. It would take 
pn tty high water or deep snow to 
keep the Helms snd Cobbs from 
carrying out their programs. Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Helm mov
ed to Hall County, arriving at 
Xewlin Feb 15, 1896, the day a 
quarantine was put on stock com
ing into the Panhandle o f  Texas. 
This law went into effect at mid
night of the day they arrived with 
thsir Immigrant railroad car with 
household things in one end o( 
the car and livestock in the other 
end. They just barely missed the 
quarantine. The L. K. Cobb fam
ily moved to Hall County in 1908. 
There were two children in this 
family, Otis and I.ois, who is now 
.Mrs Carl Jones o f Lubbock, 
whose husband o(>erated a Cicero 
Smith Lumbei Yard in Kstelline. 
Carl passed away 14 years ago. 
There were 6 children in the fam
ily o f Geo. W. and Alice Helm, 
who were Edith (Sims) (now de
ceased). All o f the other five were 
at the reception Sunday afternoon 
and included' Mrs. Cobb, Nela 
Helm, Gladys HeWn Read o f lAib- 
bock, Ivis Helm of Childress and 
Annie .Margaret Clark o f Lubbock. 
Otis CoLb and Ruth Helm wen- 
mirried Feb. 19, 1925, in Clar
endon. 'They have one son, Louis 
of .Alice, who married a Louisiana 
girl. They have lived in Alice for 
the past 5 years where I.ewis is 
in the employ of the Welex Co. 
ss an eleitncal engineer They 

. liavr two sons and two daughters.
‘ In spite of bad wsather, there

wrr« a lot o f friends and reUtivss 
present to wiah Ruth and Otia 
many more years o f happinem U>- 
getlier. A lot o f love was shown 
in thia family.

Oscar Hanimerstein wrote this 
note to .Mao' Martin while ahe 
was singing in his play, “ South 
Pacific'' and it inspired her to give 
her best performance— “ A bell is 
not a bell, ‘til you ring it, A 
song, 'til you sing it, Isivs in 
your heart ia not love, 'till 
give it away."

Jodie Miij,
J dodges

at \\]

you

Jodje MilWr 
Zeta Social

« ’eonling

man.
 ̂ Mh, M ill,,, 

dent at Vt TSl' L

Memidiia ^

LOYD E L U O n
Your Dealer

Wants, needs and apprectatea

AND SUMNER

Specials
.MEN’S CIBLEE SUITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i  PRICE

1975 Cardai Calendars and Alnaanacs Available! 80 Pair Men’s
SHOP F E R R E L ’ S FOR 

ALLY0URNFÆDS--
We Have:
Hardware, Sportinp' Good», Gift Goods 
For All Occasions, Hand Tools, Stereo 
and Tape Players, Toys, Electric Tools, 

Guns, Ammunition, Farm Supplies.

Don’t Forget W e Have a Complete Stock 
of Auto Batteries, Engine Parts, Shocks, 
Fan Beits, Radiator Hose, Spark Plugs, 
and a complete Line of Reactured Brake 
Shoes, Generators, Starters, W a t e r  
Pumps Rebuilt By Unit Parts (A  Lead* 

ing Manufacturer In These Parts)

SLACKS
Values To $15.00

SALE PRICE $2.95 Pr.

Men’s Dress

SHOES
Í  PRICE2

Men And Boy’s

WESTON BOOTS

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES
ts% Wf

T h ou ..n d . O f Pair. Women’.  D re „ And C .u . l  Shoe. F or 
Spring And Summer, At Low Discount Price.

A Full Line O f Canvas Name Brand Sport And Cwanwi cl 
^ V ariety O f Color. And Style. For W^men 0 ^ ^  d

Fenel's
516-18 Noel Street Tel. 259-3595

Memphis, Texas

The Town & Country Store
EA ST SIDE OF SQUARE  

Wellington, Texas

your buuncMl

C.M
those

Cousins Hit
« 0  Nortk

PtlOn* 2;

Gary’s Texat» Service {
One-Stop Service

415 N. Boykin Drive, Meni|>ki

D A Y T O N  TIRE SAU

F78 X 
G 78 X 
G 7 8 x  
H 7 8 x

14

14

15 
15

L 7 8 x  15 $27.00 plus
GR70 x 14 Steel Radial 
GR70 x 15 Steel Radial

• Mlum (tm8 food» tw Itw refrigeroior ond fro»« 1®  ̂*
ervom, to th* frMnr M »oo« M potvb*». •
qaonirf|f wMdid far «ookkig «r fw itw taWk OM i 
ramoÉMv oMib

‘t t u u n t m u m v t C E “'
•  R i Hu rrfifaw M w w tk U

•ura Hiot food padofM dawt block ok tmih b 
tv*̂ *«afo*of wetioa.

• Claaa rtia condwwar tarfocai a» tha laWaareto'.
», (acoag <OMd acH ta bwalata Itw caadawiar. 

bordar and lowgir la amintain pragar tiwpacot'O*

W|

bixfc ap yaar Mlt(
“ INIkOY CONMUVATIOK'

[□FHgIdair«

VVtm Ic x s s  Utilities
Company

»tvtv$u. M u » r  u f f u t s  rsf sA«cr 
c A x m irn a r



A  BETTER 
W AY 

TO SAVE

vice

HAM PIECES . . .  LB. 7 9 c
FOR CHICKEN FRY < « 1 f l

Beef Cutlets.... ib 1
EXTRA LEAN

Stew Meat 98*
$ 1 2 9

INE FROZEN

LB Ï
PKG I

5 " f S j Orange Juice 56 0Z. 
CANS

$100 PILLSBURY-COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK

Biscuits

11 ^  _  O H O VV fx ^

iDigerf
Coffee 1

:  V  - ;

MOUNTAIN 
GROWN

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

WILSON CERTIFIED

Sliced Bacon
WILSON

Sliced BolognaV\°El!79*
M arket S liced

D e c k e r  B o l e g n a ____ L B .  6 ^ c

10' OFF LABEL

¿;isco
SHORTENING

DETERGENT

IVORY
LIQUID

LB.
CAN LB.

CAN
22 OZ. 
BTL.

Cl orox Bleach. jSg 69^
WMBIE3 d a y t im e  DISPOSABLE

Diapers...... 30 a
• PKG.

$199

HAIR DRESSING

TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

îW S i GRON TABLE

Texas Cabbage
CALVQ M IA  JUMBO O C C  STRAIGHT NECiaELLOW

ToMerines is XO Squash....... u <J Tr
i Washin|ton e i C c  ^  « 1 0 c
D* Anjou Pears lb XD Green Onions. BuJj_ 
IT its NOT TOO LATE TO START YOUR SET

B r i t a n n i c a  
J u n i o r

Vitalis Liquid
7 0 Z . $  1 3 
BTL. I

CEREAL

VALUABLE COUPON

ORANULATID c a n i

SUGAR

10 LB. 
BAG

NO. 122436

B U C -W H E A T S ’ ô°x'
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID MARCH 1,1975 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERirnnniiF IT IW

VALUABLE COUPON

$469
SILENCE IS GOLDEN

NO.S.I.G..75A v ® '^
‘ 4

COUGH SYRUPb°,V9
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID MARCH 1,1975 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

'A

20 '

. SOAP-5' OFF LABEL

M  Zest
VALUABLE

SUPER
SlZE
BAR

S; MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE
N0. 5337-E 

10 0 Z . $  ^  ^ 9
JAR

WITH THIS COUPON 
VOIDMARCH 1,1975 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES | .
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ' 1

THE MOST FAMOUS STUDENT 
REFERENCE EVER 
PUBLISHED. SAVE OVER 
$75.00. START YOUR SET TODAY.

THIS WEEK:

$«99 VOLUME NO. 5
ONLY 2 WITH A $5.00 PURCNASI

VOLUMES OFFERED PREVIOUSLY 
ALSO ON SALE NOW.

DAVIS
TIIKIFTWAY

VALUABLE
NO. 2306-5'

TANG 27 OZ.
...................... JAR I
WITH THIS COUPON 

VOID MARCH 1,1975 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

$179
.'■1

SPECIALS GOOD FEB. 24-MARCN 1, 1975. [» nmrimnnnri» j

à * *
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STOCK REDUCTION
:c - ^  Foxhall Motor Co.

We Replace

E . AL' TO g l a s s
w h i l e  7 0 a  w a i t !  

r*» a*
M i l  £ — ry i*4

MEN'S AND BOY'S DEPARTMENT BARGAINS C h ild ren 's |Depaita
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One L»arge Group of .Men’s Suits and Sport Coats Reduced 20^c.

One Large Group of .Men’s Suits reduced to 2 Price.

One Group of Men’s Suits, Values to S69.95 Reduced to Clear at $20.00. 

One Group of Men’s Sport Coats,  ̂ Price.

All Men’s Top Coats Less i Price.

All Boy’s Suits and Sport Coats Reduced to 2 Price.

One Group of Men’s Slacks and Jeans less |th.

All Men’s Boy’s Sweaters less ith.

One Group of Men’s Jackets Reduced 4 th.

One Group of Men’s Permanent Press Bell Bottom Jeans Rerrular 11 Q*; N O W  $ 7 .9 8 . r e g u la r  i i . » p

CHILDREN’S

C O A T S ...........Reducali

Large Group Childfa. 
Sports Wear Ac 0  

L K S+th
W e have many other 

loo numerous to meni

Shop the entire St® 
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Piece Good Specials
A Large Selection of Double Knit Piece Goods, all 
First Quality, 60 to 68 inches wide.

•S2.98 Values At $2.47 $4.98 Values At $3.77 
.$3.95 Values At .$2.97 $5.98 Values .At $1.17

$6.98 Values At .$5.47
One Large Group of Printed Sportwear Fain it. 

Regular $129 Values SPECIAL 95c
One Large Group of Prints Sportwear Fabric, 
Permanent Press and 15 inches wide.
Values from $1.19 to $225 per vard, rtsluced

25%

Ladies' Department 1

IIAS.TJ

G re e n e

Bargains for the Ladies. Theae groups 
.Misses, Juniors and Half-Sizes.

One Large Group of Ladies Dresses &
R ED U CED  25<7 <

One Large Group of Ladies Dresses 
REDUCED T O  i PRICE

All Ladies Dress Coats -  REDUCED TO I ¡ i  *

All Ladies Car Coats and A ll W  e a th e r  C -

LESS ¿th

SPECIAL — A Large Group of Ladies J*' 
And Casual Pants, REDUCED ith

All Ladies Coordinates REDUCED«*^

One Rack of Assorted Dresses, Pant Suit».'̂  
and what have you.

VALUES T O  $59.95 REDUCED TO >'

One Group of Assorted Junior Tops, I ^

G ood s Co I



^  G)oper is Guest Speaker For 
[3 Study Club Meeting on Wed.
• •f tfa* moat IntareMinK and 

?  - ■ftttva maatinf o f  the club 
v i i  anjofed by <he members 

‘ '  ̂ 1918 fltudy Cittì' and one
Mrtt John -HUiarmld in

'  of.M rs. G»yle Greene,
■"-j sftamoon, February'

u prosnun introduction, 
'  M G. Tarvar fave the In- 

 ̂ for tha pidestnl o f the
* of Libarty by Emmn Ijii-
- r^.
r~' ** dofaranca to tba)fnest speak- 

I n  Gayla Graane ns presi. 
 ̂ , div>ancad with the club’s
‘ * Vi v n  Mrs. If art Cooper whose 

- iW  la tha mlriatiT o f The 
„ <!, Unitad Mathodist Church o f

phis it »  mamber o f a pro- 
family o f Ca«adian, l  exas, 

ibraham Makmfs
B n  I ■ ■ id  - dttOikter o f  Leban- 

' ‘ ^ ‘^■Teatora and H^ufilter o f a 
fathar and a Scottish 

P , Batty Cooper is justly 
bar harUage. The cut-

lean Club
' ïi^eets in Home oí 

Larry Parks
ijn Atalantaan Club met Feb. 

‘ «««t ncjf l i  in tha borne o f  Mra. 
»Í  i f  Parim.

ture, custmns, and description o f j 
Ihe I.ehanese countryside as well 
as her manner o f presentation 
combined to make a fascinatinir 
story and delu^htful enteitainment 
for her listeners.

Mrs. Cooper's trip to Lebanon 
with her mother, father, niul bro
ther; the visit with her relatives 
there, and the souvenirs o f brast-; 
and embroidery yrave her audience 
a real feelinu o f armchair travel
ers. It is only once in a while 
that someone comes alonir with 
such a sparklinj; personality and 
so tliose privileKed to hear the 
]<rcirrain of this American Ix'ban- 
<*se grand - daughter experienced 
a special treat.

Dcdicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to .Mnics. 
R. S. Greene, 11. C. Kinard, 
Frank W. Foxhall, Bray Cook. 
M. G. Tarver, Bill Wood, Kd Hut
cherson, liyron Haldwin, Joe Al
len Ballard, Paul Montgomery, th«> 
Misses Helen Madden, Neville 
Wrenn, Virginia Browder, and the 
guest Mrs. Fitsjurrald.

C. H. l f « » h y .  Jr. called 
titOOff to  ofder. The in v o ca - 

gbsM by Mrs. Clenton 
— -.ab Plgug 'ir*n  made for the 

jriiow t o  b« Jlarch H .
H aber introduced 

r ^ i W H a i M T b e  Bicentennial. 
T '  ■* lntewt(i|g»tor>' was giv- 

_ 'J* f‘Thg O rM pit llvll In the 
If* by Wrs. >  yriin Adams, 
to (Hapfaqr thc-flag was given 
lib Robert H pccr, assisted by 

l̂Eieh member was 
tod with tt|toull flag, 

debdottg shment plate
ttt Claude John-
Algtei, Rols rt Spicer, 

SexMMT, B. B. Estes, W. 
HiÉry Foster, Jr., 

Voy lee, j ^ b  Parker, C. 
Inipby, Jr., Tom Atkisaon, 

PbiIw u id  Miss Imogene

Gerald Fowler 
Returns From 
Dallas Hospital
Gerald Fowler returned to his 

home In Lstelline Tuesilay from 
Dallas where he has been a pati
ent in Granville C. Morton Wad- 
ley Cancer Institute for the past 
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler are long, 
time residents o f Estelline where 
Gerald is engaged in fanning.

Jr. Class Extends 
tanks For Support

Mrs. Lottie Kinard 
Is Hostess For 
Artist Club
The Artist Club met Tutwluy, 

with .Mrs. Lottie Kiimrd as hos 
tees.

The business meeting wus con
ducted by .Mrs. Kesterson, the 
presulent. .Mrs. Scott renil invita
tions to many art exhibits 
throughout the Panhandle. Seven.1 
exhibit art work. Especially inter, 
esting was the tole paintings by 
Lenora Wood. .Mrs. Kinard show, 
ed slides o f her recent trip to 
Portugal, Spain, Morocco, the 
Madera and Canary Islands, 
Slides o f the home of the worlds 
most famous painters, Del Creco 
o f Tole<io, Spain and also a self 
portrait of the artist was inter
esting,

A refreshment plate was served 
to Sue Kesterson, Nut Scott, I.«n- 
ora M'ood, Ethel Saunders, .Mar
garet Smith, Linda Maddox. Zet- 
tie Baker, David Hudgins, Mary 
Hudgins and hostess, Lottie Kin. 
ard.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Ariola 

and .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bownds 
»pent the weekend in Red River, 
New Mexico, recently. They re. 
ported that there was lota o f snow 
and the country was beautiful,

Mrs. Hester Bownds was honor, 
ed with a birthday dinner in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Bownds on Thursday evening, Feb. 
20. OtheiB attonding were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lamar West,

T J

J. D. Evans, president o f the 
Junior Class o f MHS, extendetl 
a special “ thank you”  to everyone 
who attended the KI.XL b.nsket- 
ball game February 20.

“ The Class sincerely appreciates 
your support,”  Evans said.

Mitzie Lind.sey and Teresa Grif
fin, students at Texas Tech, Lub
bock, spent the weekend here with 
Mitxie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Lindsey.

Christi and Chad Brown of 
Gruver are visiting their grand
parents, .Mr. and Mm. Les Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ace Galley this 
week while their parents, .Mr. 
nnd .Mra. Randy Brown, are in 
.Mexico City and Acapulco.

Mrs. Helen Crisman and Karen 
visited over the weekend with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Jones. They 
also attended the wedding of 
Wayne Ward and Miss Johnnie 
Sue Hancock.

ment Memphis Office

rMiVpon Savings & Loan Assn.
Gaioni

]■
i p i  Inci  ̂ 1

* O^osits Insured up to $40.000 per Account by 

'cderal Savings And Loan Insurance Corp.

e*.

INSURED
UP TO

•«0 000

t  COB'

p-"'*AYING:
e*»e» Í T 70 iieguiar rass duuh savings $5 Minimum

A Yaar jBompounded Daily For An Elffertive Annual Yield Of 5 .39%

her Co* S.’»%
DAE.TJWÍAN EfTIXTIVE

MMuai vttuu»-

S . ^ %
ll.MW liiiUmum

TOJj
•P t

POUNDED ErrECTIVE 
YIELD o rAMIBLY

ltd  000.00MUrimw»

6.”  %
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY rOR AN EPTECTIVE 
ANNUAL YirXD o r

6 . ’ * %
30 Monthi. f 1.000.00 Minimum

7 . * » %
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY FOR AN CPrECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD OP

7/*%
4 Y»tn, $1,000.00 Minimum

7 . ” %
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY POR AN EPTECriVB 
ANNUAL YIELD OP

8 .  ® * %
<4 Year«. 1 OO* OO Minimum!

.«pavings In By The 10th Earn From The First-
119 S. 6th St.

Tax Deductions 
Average $2.600 
On Local Level
NEW YORK, —  How closely do 

the tax deductions claimed by Hall 
County residents, in filing their 
FetUral income Utx reporti, com
pare with those taken by people 
in other mirts o f  the country?

What do tax deductions nmount 
to normally, at each income level, 
for charitable contributions, locni 
taxes, medical costs and interest 
payments?

Such information, usi'ful bo 
taxpayers who are compiling their 
income and expense figures for 
the April 15th deadline, is sup. 
plied in a study made by the Com
merce Clearing House, specialist 
in taxes nnd business law on the 
basis o f data obtaining from the 
Treasury Department.

It shows that, in general, fami
lies throughout the country that 
have earnings equal to the Hall 
County averages have been listing 
deductions o f about $2,6U0, which

ALrS. liobert Clark Memphis Democrat— Thur»., Feb. 27, 1975
Is Hostess To j
1‘laska Sewinj? Club|
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Travis Baptist 
W M U  Has Meeting 
Tuesday, Feb. 25
The W. M. U. o f Travis Baptist 

Church met Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 
9:30 a.m. at the church for Bible 
study. ,

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones had charge 
o f the meeting. Mrs. J. I. Herndon 
read the prayer calendar and the 
sick and bereaved were mention
ed. Mrs. Jones led in prayer.

Mra Wilburn Coffman bought 
the Bible study from Acts 9 and 
10, “ Power— God to Man.”  She 
<Hscu»ed “ Peter healing Aeneas 
at Lydda,”  “ Peter Raises Tabltha 
at Joppa" and “ Peter Witnesses 
to Cornelius at Caesarea.”  Mrs. 
Coffman led in the closing prayer.

Attending were Mmes. Jones, 
Herndon, Coffman, Cap Byars. 
Eula Moreland, J. M'. Chappell, 
T. C. Stevens and Mrs. C. H. 
Davidson.

The Plaska Sewing Club met ! 
Thursday, February 20, at 1:3() 
p.m. with .Mrs. Robert Clark as 
hosteas.

The group tacked three quills 
for the hostess.

Delicious cherry pudding cake 
was served to .Mnies. Harvey 
Wines, Elam Orcutt, Brown Smith’ 
Stacey Waites, Lynn B. .lot.es, 
Dessie Crisman, Hub Holt, Vera 
Orr, Jerr>' Havens and the ho.stess, 
Mrs. Clark.

is equivalent to 20 percent o f their 
adjusted gross income

Among families whose eninings 
are lower than the local average, 
the amounts that are deductible 
represent a larger percentage of 
their income. For those in higher 
brackets, on the other hand, the 
deductions are lower, percentage
wise.

The range is from 39 percent of 
gross income, for those with very 
small earnings, to 18 percent for 
those at the upper end.

Families in the local area with 
incomes o f $10,000, for example, 
will have deductions of about $2,- 
660 if they conform with the 
norm. Those at the $15,000 level 
will have $3,100 to deduct and 
those earning $8,000, approxi. 
mately $2,360, according to the 
Commerce Clearing House reporL

A breakdown o f the deductions 
ordinarily taken by families with 
incomes equal to the Hall County 
average are: for contributions, 
$327, for interest on loans and 
instalment debt $926, for local 
taxes, $881, and for medical and 
dental expenses, $466.

These figures are merely a 
guide to what most people are 
listing as tax deductions, notes the 
CCH, and arc not automatically 
accepted by the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Some families may have legiti
mate deductions far in excess oi 
the average. In all instances, the 
taxpayer must be able to sub
stantiate them with proper re
cords.

Mrs. Theo Swift 
Brings Program 
At Culture Qub

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
February 19 in the home o f Mrs. 
L. A. Stilwell.

The meeting was oi>ened with 
prayer by .Mrs. L. G. Ra.'H-o. Mra. 
M’ard Gurley, president, presid
ed over a short business session. 
The program for the District con
vention was read and discussed.

Mrs. Robert .Moss introduced 
the program on “ Putting Your 
Best Foot Forward.”

“ How to Care for our Feet” 
\yas discussed by -Mrs. Theo Swift. 
.She suggested several things to 
keep our feet from hurting, as, 
change shoes twice a day. cut 
down on fashion, buy carefully 
and fit carefully, buy at end of 
day, have salesman to measure

foot each time you buy, change 
heel heights, make sure shoes are 
comfortable before buying and be 
sure stockings fit well.

Mrs. Jeanette Iron.s continued 
with be sure to pedicure feet, ele. 
vate foot and relax fifteen min. 
utes at end of day’s work, go bare
foot in the home and be sure t»> 
visit the pediutriet. She then liad 
the club members to remove their 
shoes for a series of oxi-rcises that 
cun be done to create circulation 
in the feet.

Members present wer< mines. 
R. C. Clark, Frank Ellis, Ward 
(iurley, Jeanette Irons, Robert 
Moss, Alvin Pyeatt, 1, G. Kasco, 
Theo Swift, .Misses P'sta McKl- 
rath, Sybil tlurley, Alma Bruee 
and hostess, Mra. I-. A. Stilwell.

Skating on ice is possible lie- 
cause the weight o f the body melts 
the ice and the «kater really is 
traveling on a film o f water which 
frc’eres again as the weight is re
moved.

ARE Y O U  DOING Y O U R  O W N
M ECH AN IC W O R K ?

NEED TO  S A V E  M O N E Y ?
W e have everything you will need, Belts, 
Hose, Shocks, Spark Plugs, Brake Parts, 
Brake Shoes, Generators, Starters, 
Water Pumps, Engine Parts, Chasis 

Parts, Gaskets and Many Items too 
Numerous To Mention.

We Have The Largest Stock In These In This Area. 

CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY.

F E R R E L ’ S
516-18 Noel St.

Memphis, Texas
Tel. 259-3595

Jackie &  Jackie R ay Blum— Owners
Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 9 p, m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p. m.

SNACK BAR & 
DEUCATESSEN

No Fuss Or Bother Just 
Drive Up And Holler

H O N E Y BOY 151 O Z . MEATS
TALL KORN 2 POUNDS

2.09Salmon 1.49 Bacon
Spray a w a sh  98c 9«  Hams 59^
ST A R  K IST

Tuna
K O U N T Y  K IST

6 i O Z . POUND

55c Ground Chuck 89c
POUND

2 FOR

Coin 2 for 69c
MRS. TU C K E R ’S 3 LB.

Shortening 1.49
DEL M O N TE, 16 Oz. 2 FOR

Peaches

HotBar-B-Q 1 .2 9
FREEZER W R A P P E D  M E A T  FOR  

YO U R  DEEP FREEZE

PRODUCE

C alif. ORANGES 
YELLOW  ONIONS

Lb. 19c 
Lb. 10c

Na  9 WMirT*

POTATOES 10 Lb. Sack 6 9 c  
DELICIOUS APPLES Lb. 29c

Memphis City Gro. w i enrg

BUCCANEER STAMPS
j m - >  DOUBLB STAMPS 

ON W gDNMDAT

4 '
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Trackmen Go To 
VeraoiL, Boy» Ranch 
For 2-Day MeeU
Mampao Traetma raruTy g¿.:

; «aior rarrmr * ' . «egage «  ta» | 
‘.rara a «rio tk.i »««««ed. TVr ' 
«arerty tra»«M to Veraoo oad tkr | 
ioa<«r rarMty g ««  to Boy« Raatk I 
BoCk Moou aro Fndoy aad Sot- ! 
ercoy.

T rara Coark Goorg» Bcrry aart 
tkat 14 rararty trackmra inH ria < 
•t V«raoo la th« Dir. I, Cía«« ' 
B.A.A>. aad akoot 34 tr«c*a«n 
»>U trave! to Boya Raack.

lyf tro «aruty acuad
,or,ud« JaMoa Bvek. Fred .Artx- 
aa-iar Doo D«tm. Ckatlaa Bryrty.
iU-Ju-fl SymiU. tkodfioy loato.
' a iiuWaoreoa. Doryl Maitfe. 
R.-*ji W oodward. P«dr» Sahaai 
M i» M»ryòy. TAét* WiLtaou. 
>.*ry Mckay. Buddy Bafrt». J li 

■ i/id Jrrvoir gpearmar.

FOR S-kLF Tw» k«draeai 
1.444 «q fC eoracr Ut, f««<« 
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FOB SAL£ — Older 
r*!lar aad tkrv« ckortc Iota, cor. 
kcr of Bnr« aad 13tk Rraaon- 
akrt, C«B 2530344 41-4«

POR SALÍ ky '>*rrr ■ :* i  rta
■ 344 erk«at, i -  * _ t  tasar..-» r»t-í 
Ï paaUirr. »-J1 a»-; •».; txv.;.- »:tt, 

iaad.32T> arre« rextrd a tf  ' Rar., 
dall Coüf.ty ff-'-.T r- ->*'
Caü R B Aéaxp.- •
2141. Htdrty. T*xa» i\

lo.144* a 140* lat ia daaúakW 
rauoa aa Sautk 4tk. Far lafi

CaU 25»-Z»*4 41-4p

FOR BALE— Tw» Bedroom Hoaae 
coraer rtc CaB 253-2M4. 41tfc

FOR SAXE —  t Bedroom Hoove 
«mk large lot. Hubert Dctiiua. 
25».2544. 44. tie

S too

Sulphur Springs 
Rites To Be Friday 
For .Mrt. McManus

FOR SALE —  72 Cber. 
pirknp, cuabom 10;

73 Soper Cheyenne 10 4.^4, low
m| Wrty •

74 <"uatom 2S~454, low mileage 
Tbcae are good pickupa

14 ft. Kr«u«r Taaden like new. 
J. D EvaM, Pbor.c 263.334 >«

42-3p

tA«.*/ iil^l fô Trr ♦♦ f'.w
✓ »r*t#n If mrt rtirtf re'trtfft \iu

Mil Gr'
Rmth Sarto. Pnoi-.j», F,. -r.
Mir« Sriwpdpt

»n r*Ajix apprvM.BU't •/. . 
rAT»van an4 r%rtfTX ífity.» *.//»»
lo th« gym. Tìmnk y.a f-.r

-—flTu-f ■ . . -  1 nilay
- .-jp o .r  SprTT/* fvr V«-.y f

ií /• »«t«r '.f Vr» T
. HampUrf« aod Mr* I'tarl Vas. 
-r W'.h «>f xfetipoia Mr» Mr. 

Manua died at 2 a m Wedri<.»d«y. 
Fvo 24. la tk« Solphar .Spring» 
H'Mpita.

Mr» McManua »«» t>>* -.'d-w 
daugkter of th* Uu J H «p * 
fcvberra Deaaia aad viriled in 
Mew.rkia a n-jmlwr of ’ ime» 

T7U.«r thar ber «irt*r» F*r*. 
Mr» MflMaaaa a «urviTed by foor 
'*• rV'rp» »nd on« brolh*r̂  J t 
‘ ' « <*f Amarrllo

FOR SALE —  Catalina Refnger- 
a’or la good rondiUon. Used on. 

, ly t«ro year* Call 253.2834. 42-2«

FOR SALE —  Tanden dive, culti- 
T«iiir, planter, »indmill and «teel 
t"»er. E. E. Cudd, Phone 253- 
2741. 42-tfi

For  .s a l e  You can uke up 
paymenu on 1374 model Kirby. 
Will allow trade-in. Call Jamea 
■̂«nida 253-3443.. 43-2c

FOR .SALE —  *61 Galaxie Ford 
«21 .V 16th St. 43.ip

Homeworker« Wanted In Thi« 
Area men. women, «tudenta

Skowtime 4 f )0  P, M.

T“nv=-»i«-/ Á -'jr..r.
"That Man B oll”

,Sr«l.fly ..„ If po**li>iv b«.
*e the »»irtit of the body 

* he ii«d th* «kater r*a*!-,- m 
Tr«»*;if g on a film of water wF ĉh 
tr> ir« -7T'-r. a* the we./Kt i* re.
r:.-'rT̂ d

N.T» expenence neceaaary; «tuf-

Fri =n ■ StT 8» ¿* a
\4*it P iflr ■ r- f’ t

“ Robin H o o d ”  G

REDI-RAIN  O F T E X A S

Sunday A M-;-- : • M arr h ? and 
” B«Mler and Billie” R

Tueaday, Mar-h ■.
“ Guna de Zalienie«”

Beginning Wedn*aday Msrrh
"The Sling” PG

•Slarnng Paul Newman and 
Robert Redford

Spnnkler Syatemi 
Redi-Rain Side Roll« 

iiandard and dragline 
dragline addon» for mo«t wde 

roll«
Akimniuni pipe 

Flowline and Coaled Pipe 
Berkley Pump« 

Soulhea«! of ffwyt 24 7
and 256

Inleraeetion Frtol of R. R.
Trark» Viemphu. 

259-3255 or 259-2820
43-2p

fing and addreasing envelope« 
(CommiMHon .Mailer«). Earn 
•paretime m oney at home. 
$100.00  weekly poasible. Send 
$1 00 (refundable) and long, 
•larr.ped envelope for details: 

216 Jackson No. 
612 Chicago 60606 .

BE GE.VTLF be «and. to that ex. 
pMwiT« carpet, ciear. :t with Bloe 
Laatrr R*at «rtctne «hnm^ooer 
tl Trtowipaaa Broa Co 43-lc

FRED CO LLIN S
SPRAY TEJUMITEB 

AND TREES

SaUafarUon Goarantced 
110 North lltk  94.

m i
Dirt Co

D a n n y  L.I
Doxinf • La41

DENTON ROOnNG  
OF ALL KINDS 144̂ 1

Work Cwaroalood 
B«« 172, Memkyi»

Leslie’s i'lowers

SS.Sp '

Yoor PTD Extra Toork 
Frtrrtt Setnng 

Memphis Lakeview 
Ealelbne. Hedley 

with guaran teed guality. 
value, serrice for over 23 year* 

Let oi kelp yon w.tn 
all your floral need«

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 253-3531

T R E E S
Pecan— 3 Variotiaa 
Fnnt— Apricot, Crtctry, Penck,

Poor. Prtnn
Shade —  Red Oak, Silvor 

Maple, FroideM Mul 
b e ^ , Umbrdla Crtini.
Ariz. Ask Cottofxlcaa 
Cottonwood, Skrob«

Moore’s Nursery
1609 W . Noel 11 iotr.ro.New k  raod-Meo’« k

38-ifc : Women*i
_____________________ 'A'e Bay k  Sell Taed F*umitnre

See U« For Yoor 
W bHpool —  K i l c ^  Aid  

Solco ond Sorricn
DI  X O N ’ S

120 S  5th St. PSone 2 5 9 -2 4 4 5
3S-tfc

SHOP A SWAP
tag d

orapéUtha

iO-tfe

EL SOMBRERO CAFE 
U. S  287 We«t 

Specializing ir Mexican Food 
Open 6 e. m. to 2 a. m 

Daily Mexican Lunche«

MONUMENTS
AT FACrrORY PRICES 

M :LUS —  PFJXOW BROS 
GRA.NTTE QUARRY 

GRA.MTE. OKLA. 
Phone 5 32-2184 Collect

tfc

Antique«
Extra Good Coatuac Jewelry 

Odirt A Ende 
New Itoma Evny Day 
CooM Out A Brow«« 
Highway 287 North

29.tfc

Barry
sr oQ

i r t k l

$1.75
Catering Service 
Order* Tc Co 

We Deliver
Mr & Mr*. Noe Aleman 

Phone: 259-3486
43-tfc

NEED
CHAIN UNK FENCING 

WE ALSO INSTALL

3ACME FE.VT 6 IRON CO. 
(Old Depot Bldg )

02 Boykin Dr. Ph: 2'9-2 742
2A-tfc

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Kefngerattoa and Roofing 
Re*»deaUal A Coamoreial

Î5»-**’® meet at 1 
543 S, '<4 ; igfihably 1| 
Mrnqikit ■ on a d|

FOR CISNlONf[ t

43-3p

If you have land that need* 
clean up call Buck I 

Have all kind* of equipment; 
breaking plow*. Hoeme*. duk 

Plow*
Contact

BUCK LEMONS 
259-2238

AI»o have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

16-tfc

OTTO STAHL 
Pboao X54-S018 

W* Are Now Opon 
S14 Main

4-tfc

JAMES CANIDA

BOOT AND
l  eave at 101

JL*. WESTWI 
Fot

DOCK’S Sf^'l
thildi«

Only Authorued Kirby Dealer 
Sale* fit Repair

S. I 6th St., off Lakeview Hwy 
ME.Mf'HlS. TEXAS

B U D D Y  F O R D  

CLARENDON MONUMENT CO. 
We Sell Cheap

R L. SAIJdON 
Call 874-2664 42-3p

G I L M O R E  L O f K E R
CUSTOM SIG. & PROCESSING

We Have Plenty of Good Grain Fed Quality Boef 
and Pork For Sol«.

WHOLE —  HALF —  QUARTER 
We Can Save You Mottey on Beef Pattie*

No Protein or Supplement» Added 
100%  Pure Beof . . . Call Today (806 ) 447.5660 

Woflington, Toxaa 4l.7e

OPENING 
ALL NEW

r a d i o  s h a c k

^*teo*, CB, Taper 
Audio*, Kits, Part«

W«rtr Eloctrk
(Old Depot Bldg.)
Phone 259-3329

23-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 
Concrete 

Contact Norman 
Archer or Call

259-2682

I-tfc

WILL B n

L«-Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
'» - ‘ »c 7th a  BrKe — pho. 259-2026 

Night Pho. 250-3079  
Free Delivary

48-tlc

TYPFV^RIÍ®*! 
MACHINE 

Have w'cr*l
and ad i "g

Scrap iron 
Metal and Batterie* 

Copper, Aluminum A Braw 
and Radiator*

Moore s Nursery
1609 W. Noel

36-tfc

S I ^ I C E R

f u n k r a l  h o m e

PHONE 259-3535

ROY M.
TyprvftTter
M elir '*'

COMPLETE UNE OF FLOWERS AND

For all occamon* 2g
Free Delivery: Lakeview, Eatelline. lledl«7'

Wire oervice Available . . . Phone .’ 59-)H' ^

THE BLOSSOM SHOPPYlOPPP K i.'

LUSK aEANERS
' carNow Ho* Ladie*' Ready-To-W 

Uundry Service 
Vacuum Cleaner. Sele. and Service 

And

(R.n. .h.. .„d  C l..„  c .,p «
Y<«i mil k, d-krtud wiik tk. , « , 1 , . ^  ■

nc

26-tfc

l>onny and Fran Spicer jame» ai-d
Dixie Wynn Aramr"'*

—  Moat Courteou* Service AnyvA»« Jx Partor
Chueok, 

^  hb ». 
W Payna
[W* ». D

MARY KAY C0S)H':nf
“ The Cosmetic That > 

Than A Cover I P

7, Port 1
»• DavW
'libilWog 
ABaHDo 
R|8t Piai 

jm i G
Call to arrange 

^ i h  inatruction*
a faaeifuinnc and
ion* in correct brautr 1 L a ^ J ^

.Mrs. Bobby Jack MikI'*'" 5i
PHona 259.3222


